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~UI Siudeni. (oral'ville Youth 
~u~iye Plunge i'n .Iowa River 
! / A~ SUI student and a 14-year-old Coralville boy escaped 
~g about 5:30 p.m, Wednesday when ice broke under them 
1!hi1e they were trying to cross the Iowa river. , 

Mildred Joyce Mmer, Al, North English, and Dick Rider, a 
prior at University high school, broke through the ic in front 
Ii the SUI fine arts building. 

House.·Beats Move 
By Dixie Legislators 
To Stall FEPC Vote 

IIiss Miller was pulled out of T Sa U S 
die icy water by an unidentified ruman ys •• 
,ouIh and taken to the fine arts 

~~d~l~'n:e~~re she was wrapped Would Use Force 

WASHINGTON (THURSDAY) (M»-The house refused 
early today to adjourn and drove ahead with consideration of a 
fair employment practice (FEPC) bill. 

No III Effects T H I A • 
She did not go to the hospital 0 a I . ggresslon 

IPd said she suftered no ill et- • 

After having temporarily lost control, supporters of the FEPC 
bill r gained the upper hand and beat down, 239 to 165, a south
ern Democratic motion to end the session, which started at noon 

ftt13 from her experience. 
JUder said he plunged Into wa

tIr Qver his head, but managed 
tD climb out on thick ice and 
crawl to shore, whl!re bystand
'" helped him to the bank. He 
III taken home by an unidentl
~ neighbor. 

I 
lie Is the son of Mrs. Mary 

1Ider, an X-rIlY technician at 
university hospitals. 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 1\1'1 - Pres
ident Truman warned world com
munism Wednesday the United 
States will use "force to defend 
democracy" if pushed into it. Dut 
he pledged a supreme etfOl't to 
"avoid the horrors of another 
war" that could destr9Y civiliza-
tion. ' 

Miss Miller and Rider said they 
nre in the habit of c~ossing the 
i\lzen river at that point to save 

In a new bid for In teroational 
control of atomic energy, he sold 
this country Is ready to 3upport 
any "effective and workable" plan 
for outlawing A-bombs and the 
far deadlier hydrogen bombs now 
on the way. 

These Men Will Decide the Fate of Dr. Sander in 'Mercy Killing' Trial 
dme. 

Left Late Class 
Miss Miller said she left a late U~ .. ..,oper Forum" 

daSS In the fine ar~ bui1ding 
lid started across the river to- He ruled out direct negotiations 

SELECTION OF THE 13-MAN JURY for the Sander. "merc, killin," 
trIal was finally completed Wednesday. The Jurymen In the order In 
which they were cho en are (lett to rl,M, Iront) I\lo!se Z. Marcwux, 
Albert Desfo est Joseph A. McNeil, O. John ,FortIn. Gecr,e Wln-

aate and nanr Wrlaht; (left to rl,ht, rear) Earl Ishman, Leo Hark
een, Arthur F. Aua-er, Alexis MorIn, Loul C. Cutter, Phllemon E. 
lIalide and Dana L. Clark r. Cutler Is the foreman of the jury 
which la composed of nine Catholics and four Protestants. 

with Russia, however, and said 
ward Currier hall, after first ask- the United Nations is the "prope\" 
if a group of boys if the ice forum" to ' work out an atomic 
was stili strong enough to hold agreement. Jury Views Hospital Where Cancer Victim Died 
WlWhen about 15 or 20 feet from Meantime, unless and until 
till! west bank, however, the ice agreement can be reached, he 
Irate and she plunged into -the said, the United States must maln
.(er up to her waist Miss MfIler taln its own military strength and 

move toward ever - closer "unity" 
aid she threw out her arms and with other free nations of th(! 
Jibbed at the Ice to keep from 
lling in deeper. world to be ready to "resist ag-
..... gression." 

'" don't know how deep the wa- Mr. T~uman spoke at Washing-
• was, but r couldn't touch bot- ton's birthday ceremonies dedi-
11m," she said . . t ' t t f th [I t i Plunred throll,h Ice ca 109 a s a ue 0 ers pres-
Rlder said he was crossing the dent in the national matonlc 

memorial here. mtT ir()m University high school Major PoUe)' Statement 
toward highway 6, where he 

MANCHESTER, N.H. 1\1'1 - The 
newlY-ie1ected jury that will de
cide the fate of Dr. Hermann N. 
Sander drove seven miles through 
a swir1ing snowstorm to Hills
borough County hospital WedO(:~
day to see the room where the 
41-year-old physician allegedly 
killed a doomed cancer patiellt. 

The jury of nine Catholics aud 
tour Protestants, including an al
ternate, was asked to pay par
ticular attention to the hospital's 
iirst floor corridor, noting Its 
length and width and the way 
it was lighted. 

Sander RemaIns Calm 
The d 0 c tor stood calmly 

planned to catch a ride home. He His speech - regarded by di
aid he was a little more than plomatlc circles here as a major 
halfway across when the ice broke restatement of American foreign 
and he fell into water over his policy - followed an Informal 
bead. breakfast party at which the 
'!>otrce and firemen were sum- President shared bacon and eggs NOT SO DUMB 

with leaders of the Order of :D()-
moned, but arrived too late to Molay which erected the monu- LORETTO, PAt (IP)-Bcth Dumm 
)lel~. ment. . ' and Smart made the dean's honor 

throughout the proceedlnis with a prospective juror, 
his hands thrust into his pockets. Judl"e Quizzes Venireman 
He showed no emotion as the .. 
prosecution called attention to a Do you know mercy kllllng as 
medicine cabinet near the pri- such is not recognized by lhe law 
vate, green - walled room where in New Hampshire?" The judge 
Mrs. Abbie C. Borroto, 59, died asked a venireman who said he 
last Dec. 4. The prosecution con- did not believe in euthanasia. 
tends Dr, Sander murdered her Then, in another instance, the 
by Injecting air bubbles into her judge said to a prospective juror: 
veins. He did this, the state con- "You made a reference to mercy 
tends, to save her further Buiter- killing. If you were told there 
ing. was no such thing as mercy kiLI-

Ho'Vever, Superior Judge Har- Ing and given the law by th 
old E. Wescott sald the question court, could you decide fairly?" 
ot mercy klillng can not legally Both of the tale~men involved 
be an issue In the trial. He made in that line of questioning were 
the statement while questioning dismlssed, but the questions ask-

60·Day ruce in Phone Strike 
POPULATlO1(JN((REASES "The task ot Amerjcans today list for the first semester at St. WASHINGTON (AP)-The nationwide tel phon strike 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The U.S. is fundamentally the same as It F . 11 W S eel I f ranClS co elle ednesday. tu- scheduled for Friday was postpon W (nesday night or 60 days. JOpulation reached 150,650,000 on 'Vas in Washlnfton's time," Mr, 
Jan. 1 after increasing by 2,553,- Truman said. "We, too, must make dents Leo DUmm of Altoona and The CIO Communications Workers of America agreed to a 
100 during 1949, the census bureau democracy work and we must Leo Smart of Cassandra, near 6O-day truce proposal made by Pr sident Truman, who said a 
ft_PD_rt_ed_W_ed_n_es_d_a_y_. _--:--::--__ de_f_e_n_d_l_t_a_g_a_Ins_t_i_ts_e_n.e __ m_ie_'_,'_' __ J_o_h_ns_t_o_w_n_,_a_r_e on the roll. I walkout would deal n severe 

ed of them were nqt revealed un
til the complete jury and an al
ternate had been chosen. 

.. dWaetorily Indlfterent" 
The jury and alternate, approv

ed by Judge We~cott as "satis
factorily Indifferent," was all male 
and ranged In age from 38 to 07 . 
The youngest Is the foreman, 
Louis C. Cutte~, 38,' an unemploy
ed textile worker who lives In 
Ht1!sborough. 

Cutlcr is a childless widowCl'. 
One other juryman Is a bachel()f, 
another is divorced and all the 
rest are married. Six ot thOli 
married have no c.hlldren. 

Deadline for Fees 
At 5 _ ~!~. Today 

Approximately 2,500 students 
have one more day in which to 
pay fees or sign veteran forms 
and rebate vouchers belore Jines 
are imposed, SUI Treasurer Flave 
L. Hamborg said Wednesday. 

Congressional Move 
Would Seize Mines 
On Diggers' Terms 

WASHINGTON (JP}-Wlth only 
two days to 110 before the govern
ment really begins cracklng the 
contempt of court whip over 
strikinll coal miners, a move 
started In congress Wednesday tor 
federal seizure ot the pits on terms 
the miners like. 

The proposal, sparked by Chair
man John Lesinski (D-Mlch) of 
the house labor committee. is to 
give President Truman power to 
take over the mines, with any 
profits from operations under 
seizure loing to the federal treas
ury. That would tend to put pres
sure on the operators. In past 
seizures the profits have ,one to 
the owners. 

Meanwhile the government mov
ed In tor more active mediation in 
the dispute as cooLIn, furnaces 
drove new thousands at non-mine 
workers off their jobs lind chilled 
more public places such as schools. 
The threat of cold hearths In 
homes grew too. 

While the chill spread, John L, 
Lewis and the operators around 
throuih two more long court
ordered bargalnln, sessions. Fed
ernl mediators called the morninl 
one fruitless. They wouldn't talk 
at 011 at the end or the alternoon 
mec.Ung. The next session comes 
at 10 lI.m. (Iowa time) today. 

Princeton Cyclotron 
Destroyed by Fire 

Hungarians Radio American's Plea 
blow to the public welfare, 

Joseph A. Beirne, union pres
Ident, issued a statement that the 
union's executive board had 

Marine Questioned 
In Death of Father 

The deadline [or fee payments 
is 5 p.m. today in room 3, Unl- PRINC~TON, N.J. (.4') - The 

NEW YORK (IP) - "I am sin- speaking but not his words. I tional Telephone and Telegraph agreed to delay the strike call. 
OIllly sorry . . . r have been "I made noles of more than 85 corporation, at the time of his Beirne said: 
treated correctly and falrly . . . places in his ~peech that I knew a rest, eitfier was reading or re- "In accepting President Tru-
1 know that I - I must be PW1- the words had been put in his citing a well-learned speech, man's request for postponement of 
ilbed ... " mouth. NBC also recorded the flnal the strike, we take one more step 

In short, stumbling phtases like "Everything he said was in such plea of Edgar Sanders, an Eng- in our continuing effort to pre-
these, the voice of Robert A. Vo- a colorless monotone. Bob is an lishman convicted with Vogeler serve industrial peace," 
ceJer was heard in 'New York excitable, warm and Hvely guy. and sentenced to 13 years In The phone companies involved 

' Wednesday - making his final No one knows that better than I prison. also were expected to agree to 
plea to the Hungarian People's do. Sanders stammered several the Truman truce plan. 
court that convicted him of Spy- 'Maybe he was drugged, hyp- times, too - once whjle referring American Telephone and Tele
ID, and sabotage, then sentenced notlzed or beaten - maybe just to "the - ah - tension ot the graph company wired the Presi-
bim to prison for 15 years. bulllc:d into It by promises of investigation" b:y Hungary's dent late Wednesday it would be 

The national broadcasting com- freedom. I don't know. But that secret pollce. glad to continue bargaining for 
\lilly recorded Vogeler's, voice, Wl\sn't the normal, intelligent NBC said the recordings 8p- anotber 60 days "In a sincere 
broadcast originally 00 the Budl:- Robert Vogeler speaking. That I parently were made in court and eItort to settle the dispute." 
PIIt radio. Mrs. Vogeler, In Vien- know." broadcast later. They will be H, T. Killingsworth, vice presl-
II, heard the broadcast, too. And Reporters listening here got the broadcast again on NBC's "Voices dent in charge of long lioes, sold 
!lie said by transatlantie radio: impression that Vogeler, an us- and Events" program next Satur- the added time should be "useful 

"It was my husband's voice slatant vice-president of Interns- day at 1 p.m. (Iowa Time). In reaching an agreement and we 

Vogeler Listens to Judge Before Sentence 
will welcome the assistance of 
the conciliation service," 

Council to Report 
On Facu.ty Rating 

Survey results on laculty and 
student attitudes toward a faculty 
ratillg system will be reported at 
a student council meeting today 
at 7:30 p.m. in the house cham~ 
of Old Capitol. 

The report is the result of sev
en months research and opinion 
polling, Burton Faldet, A4, Deco
rah, rating system committee 
chairman, announced Tuesday. 

vcrslty hall, he said. 18 - million - volt cyclotron which 
All students - veterans, grad- helpCll make the atom bomb was 

uate assistants, scholarship stu- virtually destroyed by an 011 fire 
dents and appointments inclulied Wednesday. 

(See Picture, Pa,e 5) _ must be cleared thrOUgh the The cause of the smoky, ~tllb
treasurer's oWce before their reg- born fire insld'e Princeton ulliver-

ASH FORK, ARIZ. 1\1'1 - Ma- istration Is complete. slty's $400,000 atom - smlU!~lllg 
rine Sergeant Carson James was Fines for late payment and vou- machine could not Immediately be 
arrested here Wednesday tor ques- cher signing will be $2 on Friday determined. Dr. Milton White, pro
tloning about the alleged IIlaying and $1 for each day thereafter, tessor ot physics, sard only the 
of his .tather in Pontiac, Mich., Hamborg said. magnets COlllct be salvaged. 
over two years ago. The machine curren~ly was be-

The body of Stanley James, fac-' • • in, used on a nuclear research 
tory worker described by his chil- Guests, Fmfmen Inlured project for the Office of Navul 
dren as "crucl and worthless," As Blaze Sweeps Hotel Resellrcp. 
was dug from live Ieet ot spongy GLENS FALLS, N.Y. (IP) _ A The blaze was brought under 
soil W~dnesday in n cowthed roaring lIh enveloped the Hotel control alter several hours of et
at Pontlac, where it had lain since Towers with terrifying speed Wed- lorts by naval and local (Ire 
Thanksgiving Day, 1947. nesday and forced guests clad In fighters. Dr. ':Ihlte estimated It 

The 27-year-old James, dressed night elotl)es to jump tor their wo.uld take SIX months to re-
in uniform, was picked up five lives. bUIld the machine. 
miles east 01 here and surrendered Fifteen persons were injured 
without resistance. in the pre-dawn blaze, which 

"I didn't know they were look- gutted the four-story, 100 - r~m 
Ing for me," James told officcrs hotel on the 78th anniversary of 
when he was arrqsted. its openIng. 

The marine, named by the oth- The Injured included the hotel 
er four memhers ot his family manager and eight guests. Five 
as the executioner, was being , firemen were hurt lighting the 
held In Prescott, Ariz.. for re- blaze in near-zero cold, and a civl
turn to Michigan. lian volunteer flreman suffet'ed 

Senate to Probe 
Red Spy Charges 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The sen
ate ordered Its forergn relations 
committee Wednesday to investi
gate a Republican's charges that 
Communist spies are opera ting 
from inside the state department. 

burns. 

IOWANS NIX 'WCK' 

Canadians Halt Search 
For Lost U.S. AirMN 

VANCOUVER , B.C. (JP) - Five 
crew members of an abandoned 
U.S. airforce B·36, were virtually 
given up tor dead Wednesday. 

A Royal Canadian a I r for e e 
spokesman said the land search 
for the men on rugged, heavily 
timbered Princess Royal Island 
was being discontinued. 

"Finding of the lite raft yes
terday (Tuesday) bas pretty well 
established that the rest of the 
men· perished in the sea," the 
spokesman said. 

Navy Commander Say. The charges were made by Sen. 
• Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis) In a 

PHOENIX, ARIZ. (JP) - Iowans 
and former residents of the Hawk
eye state We(lnesday expressed 
disapproval of a vote by Sen. 
Bourke Hickenlooper (R - Iowa) 
against the central Arizona wa
ter project. The expression came 
by a show of hands of Iowan, 
attending the annual Iowa picnic 
here, 

Seventeen men parachuted frorn 
the burning $6 - million super
bomber Feb. 14. Twelve were 
rescued. 

Wednesday. 
Had the motion carried, the 

bill would have been Ihelved In
detinUely. 

The blll would set up a fede.:al 
commission empowered to prevent 
di. crlmlna tion In hlrinl or firing 
because of race, creed or color. It 
is one of the major measures In 
iPresldent Truman's civil k-Ights 
pt'()Iram. 

Southerners sald they were 
ready to dt around anothe.r 12 
hours or lonler If necessary to 
beat the bill. Proponents were 
equally determined to force a t i
nal vote. 

Eariy this morn in, the bouse 
hadn't acted on a single amend
ment, although seores oJ them 
were pending. Early ettort! to 
limit debate were rebuffed. 

Old-tlmen who POred th ..... b 
the reeords said the bo... ..t 
• ne.. ree3rd for this oentar7 
when It relll81ned la .... oa be
Tond m!dnl,hl. The JOD6Nl ND
Unuo... .esslon .Ince 181. IIa4 
Julecl exacll)' 11 hoan. Ole)' 
cJalmed, altht'u,h the houe 1111' 
sta)'ed In aesaJon 10lll'er .. GUIer 
o4!eulons bat had recess" Irom 
time to time. 
The 1820 session lasted con

tinuously lor two days and nights 
whJ\e the house wrestled with the 
Missouri Compromise. 

fmmedlately after tbe adjourn
ment vote was announced, the 
tl L1buster started anew and the 
house. ordered a roll-ca U to de
termine whether It would alaln 
con.elder the FEPC bill. 

Southerners opposing the blll 
i{OIbbed.. ~troL ot the proc~
inp emperarily shortly betore 
mldnliht. They gol the hou6e to 
lay sal de the FEPC bUl temporar
Ily. That move carried on a 17;l to 
185 vole, clearing the way tQr the 
adjournment motion. 

EVil!! before tha t, the opponents 
of the controversial measure had 
sllowed surpri$lnl sirenllUl by 
""'1tl nlt down a llroposal by Rep. 
Adam Powell (D-l\TY) to lIm(t 
debate. 

RIO Carnival Has 
,681 casualties 
RIO DE JANEIRO (11') - In the 

sober calm of Ash Wednesday, 
this fun - l(>ving city surveyed 
the cost of four days of cax:nival: 
4,687 casualties, Includ1n, 28 dead. 

CarniVal. the period of leastln, 
and merriment which precedes ~tie 
fasting of the Lenten season, be· 
gan last ~aturday. It set records 
in a city where carnival maybem 
Is no oddity. 

Automobiles mowed down ped
estrians in tbe worst traffic Jaml 
in Rio d. Janeiro's hutory. en
gendered by carnival paradel. 
Heads wl!re bashed in. Knifes 
were wielded and guns were fired 
recklessly. 

A policeman died of a skull 
fracture administered by a man 
he had just saved from drown In .. 
A butcher who went for a swim 
was killed and three ot hIa coni
panlons were wounded by a man 
in an army uniform who took pot
shots at them trom the shore for 
no apparent reason. 

Five penons committed suicide. 
A bur.lar who chose carnival 

time to ply his trade wu caught 
because of .his own loud yow Un II. 
Flcelng from police, he landed 
on a beehive. 

FlYing Saucers 'Real' senate l peech Monday night. He 
NEW YORK «PI - A navy com- said there are or have been 81 

mander said Wednesday he is card-carrying Communists in the 
convinced that flying saucers are department and jhat their opera
real space ships piloted by strang- tions were dIIected by a "big 
ers from other planets. three" - two men and a woman. 

British Liberals Oller Proposal to LabOr 

(AP ... 1. Wi .. ' .... ) , . ,. 
~~AH BUSINISS EXECUTIVE Rebert A. V.,el~ (left) alia EcJpr Sanden, his BrI.lsh Uloelale 
~ over a ""Ie IIlfcropboae lD Bacla.,.1 Barar1 WedIIeada, .. tile, llslenecl to the jud,e', com

. ~"'" before "aartur their Hllleneel. Vaple, .. u 1eD_. 10 15 ,ean In 'prison; Sanden ta 13 afier 
/.~''''' Oil charees of lit,,,, aM .... &a6f. 'the U;8, s .. 1e depanmelll hal denounced the lepl 

aad Buear,'. treatm",' .f Voreler. 

Commander Robert B. McLauah- He refused to name the three. 
lin, guided missiles ex~rt and Secretary of State Dean Acbe
current skipper of the destroyer son has sald there is no truth in 
Bristol, told of two saucers, 20 the accusation and that he is sat
inches in diameter, outrunning a isfled with operatioOll at the loy
navy rocket. alty program in hjs department. 

He 'Saw' a Strip Tease 
HINTON, W. VA. (IP)-A flywh~l on Silas Stanley's sawmill 

stripped him of his pants (two pairs) , shirt, sweatshirt, and un-
derwear in a twinkrm. Tuesday. . 

Stanley got too close to the flywheel (2,500 revolutions a 
mlnute) and a screw on it snagged his clothes. 

Stanley landed in a pile of sawdust, still spinning. There he 
was, dazed but unhurt, '" his sox. sboes, and wristlets ot his 
sweatshirt. 

LONDON (THURSDAY) IU'I - majority. • further nationalization In ,eneral 
hgland's once - powerful Liberal Bettin, odds lavored the Labor- for five year •. 
party offered its support to labor ites. Bookmakers oltered 8 to 4 Z. To 'ona a ......... 17 Ulleral 
today in the event neither Labor- and 13 to 8 again.st the Cooser- government it necsaary, depend
Ites nor Conservatives win a ma- vatives, but there was lLttle bet- In, on either Labor or Conserve
jority in the history - making par- ting at these odds. Heavy Con- lives for support. 
lIamentary Illectlon. , servative money :showered d~wn, The Liberal offer did not apeci-

The polls opened at 1 a.m. (lowa bookmakers reported, when any- Iy formation of an actWll Labor
time) today for tbe election ot a body offered 11 to 3 or better Liberal cabinet. 
House of Commons numbering 625 against a substantial Conservative However, Labor reception of the 
members. victory. offer was cold. Labor leaden hMd 

The ISlue .. ..hether Brltoas It .... 1IVIUa u.e PHllbiU" of rejected again Ind aptn durin, 
have had CIloqh of 8oe1au.. rule a .... -parb- .. 1emMe ID the campaliJI the Idea of a coali-
or Wall' five ,ean more. mbul .... t lbe UberaJ. ellpleMcI tion. Priroe Mlnlster Clement AU-
Political experts forecast the lbelr bo ..... eU a fe .. Man be- lee, In a final speech made jUlt 

closest . electiQo In a generation, fore UIe ... 111 .pelled. as the Liberals published their 
and speculated that neither Labor The liberal offer was: offer, said: 
nor Conservatives might get a 1. T. IOP ... n lbe LaberU ...... - "'nle Libel'lll party hid • put 
majority of seats. vtded that Labor abandoned its past. But it wu really f1nlshed 

Most experts believed, private- plan to nationalize the Iron and 30 yean alO.,It I, a party with 
ly, that Labor might win a small . steel Industry and aareed to stop a great past and no tuture." , 
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• e d ; t o r I a 
A Timely Expansion -

University oUicials and students should be 
congratulated for their long-range plans to en
large the Iowa Union. 

Several of the Big Ten and olher majot· 
universitles already have larger and better rec
reational and social facilities tor their tudents. 

For Instance, Micbl,an State recently 
completed a multi-million-dollar student 
WOD, coataiala, faciUties for every prac
&leal form of reereatlon and student activity. 

Ohio State university now is constructing 
a four-story union, scheduled tor complel,Loll 
in January, 1951. It will contain two ballrooms, 
public and private dining rooms, 3 browsing 
library, a 200-seat conference amphitheater, 17 
student activity oUkes, 16 bowling alleys and 
many other recreational and cultural facilitics. 

In some respects, at least, SUl is far be
hind other uniVersities in providing these stu
dent faclUties. Howevel', a project :.IS import311t 
as this requires a great deal of thought and 
CQnsfderation. 

.Purdue university and lhe Univers ity of 
Minnesota long have been noted Ior their 
beautiful memorial unions. Howev r, it would 
be impractical to use their pl:.lns and ideJs to 
expand the Union here. 

A student union should be "tailor made" 
lor SUI IItudents. In order to do thaL, ev
ery poalble phase must "e discussed be
fore final plans are made. 

Present facilities are far lao often inade
quate to accommodale all SUI studenls. Too 

often lhe Union is eloEed because :l big party 
or eonccrt utilizes all available facilities. 

The new addition will eliminate this bottle
neck. Present plans lor the new addition call 
Cor increased dining and recreational facilities 
- cafeterias, public and private dining-rooms, 
ballrooms, snad; bars, game rooms, stUdent 
activity offices and a guest house open to 
alumoi, visiting athletic te:.lms, guest speakers 
and [acuity members, and parents of stUdents. 

Thc laUer would be Ineldental to the 
o,'erall picture of increased recreational fa
cilities wbich would be made available 
to all students. 

Many SUI students now Jack a common 
meeting place, where they can share Common 
interests and work for a common purpose. They 
arc missing one of the greatest things univer
sity life has to oCfer. 

orne 01 the richest experience In uni. 
versity life comes in the hours outside tbe 
clas rooms. To miss tbose expcriences - to 
be in the university and )'et not a part of 
it - Is, in a sense, trar;ic. 

Studen ts a Iso arc missing a chance to 
participate in and observe many cd ucatiOll tll , 
cullural and leadership c( nierences which 
could be held ilt SUI, but thus Iar have been 
denied this institution bccause of il1adequate 
(<lcilities. 

A new addition to our present union would 
chang a ll that. A new and larger student un
ion is needed, to satisfy present demands. 

Window Dressing Disguises Policy-
Straws show which way the wind blows, 

but emerging patterns are sometimes h8l'd to 
trace. The job is something like trying to [igur'! 
out what the new hooked rug will look likE' 
after the first stitches are begun. 

Tbls Is sometblng like tbe case or three 
nearly Isola&ed items behind the iron CUl'
laiD! the Mlndszenty conviction, the Voge
ler trial aad eonvlctlon and the breakoff 
of diplomatic relations between the United 
Statu and Bulearla. 

Only two even more isolated items remain 
to give the emerging pattern any continuity: 
the trial of another treason-accu~ed official 
early this tall who J'ecanted his confession ano 
a move by the state department to halt th!' 
flow 01 tourist dollars [rom America to iron 
curtain countries. 

Even at this point the pattern is prelly 
obscure. However, it begins to look as though 
the four acts by the iron curtain nations are 
retaliatory moves to hit the American action 
to halt dollar flow into Soviet bloc nations. 

It also may be the beeinnine of a new 
polley In Soviet diplomacy. These columns 
have commented before that the seem
ine slowdown in tbe cold war is a result 
of Soviet plannln" something like the foot
ball player who halts In mld·field to re
verse hi!! field and plun,e off In a new 
direction - window dressing. 

Where these colUmns have perhaps erred 
is in the direction Russ policy may be expected 
to move. We have thought the Soviet stall Wil~ 
merely a pause to consolidate their gains while 
waiting for a more favorable tjme to push their 
sldc ot the cold war. 

They seemed likely to plunge oIl on a new 
' tlJek in seeking to oust the Chinese NationaJbts 
from the United Nations security courlcil. This 

Outposts of Sayagery -
A supreme court decision permitting 1,1\1 

enforcement officers to search without Iil'st obI 
talning a eh warrant has alarming impli
cations. 

AllboUrh the circumstanccs under whit'lt 
I • ' 

!l MarCh ma:r be coilducted wllhout a. search 
~ warrant are de(lned vaguel ,llli still b a 

violation of one of the fundamental Ilrill
. elples oJ the bill of rigbt .. 

Evidence that the 'decl$ion W:lS riot an en, y 
one to reach may be \;ee~ in the sharply con
~ed verdict: a 5 to 3 vot . Justices Felix 
PfankCurter, Robert H. Jacksou .• .II1d Hugo L. 

, tni'ck were the diSlien tel's. 
. Each of these men was emillent in jurls-

Pl'udence' before being elevated the hi ~h 
!;Quft, pOst. JaciuJol1\ for examl •. involved 
m.. the "uremburg war crimes trial. 

~ Frankfurter, just as an aside, was OIlC 
accust!d of being a Ku IKlux l{Jan member. This 
was at the time of his appoil1tml'llt in the 
latter days of the Franklin D. Rooseve l! rr.gimc. 

His present posHion can hardly be called 
anything but anti-Klan. 

Back Co the search warr:lII~ problem 
apln. It Is sl(nlflcant that thc foundlnr 

Cure for Pains-in-the-Neck 
Excise taxes, long the object of disgust to 

consumers, are about to get some congressionul 

attention soon it things go well. 

Both congress and President Truman arc 

advocating repeal of these " luxury taxes." Re

duction of taxes always sounds 1ike good news, 
but there's an unpleasant surprise in store for 
thl! consumer if the taxes are wiped out too 
soon. 

Mr. Truman has stipulated tbat the 103S 

la revenue must be offset by new taxes 
and that he will not approve any bill 
wllleh does Dot accomplisb tbls plan. 

In other words, the President would close 
one window to avoid a draft while he ~pened 
another window elsewhere. 

Gopher Holes Abundant -
Des Moines, Iowa's largest, most commer

clal, and one of its dirtiest cities as well as 
the state capital, was proposcd in a Tuesday 
congressional session as ::l secondary U.S. capi
tal. 

Obvious as it may seem, the proposal did 
not come from an Iowa congressman but from 
Rep. Chet Jiplifield (D-Calif) . The idl''' , sel' lll
inr.ly, had Gillette-like overtones. 

move was begun once ·and then seemed to die 
out before anything constructive (viewed from 
their side of the controversy) was accomplished. 

Now the whole business seems to be an 
improvised move to catch tbe west - par
ticularly the U.S. - with safgin, trousers. 

Since Russia cannot make her bluffs 'Stick 
elsewhere, she seems to be pulling aces out 
of a capacious sleeve by seizing Aml::rican citi
zens, charging them with treason and then try
ing them under the laws of the country tn

valved, knowing full well there is little the 
U.S. can 00 to protect them. 

The accused naturally falls then under the 
laws oC the nlttions he is accused at pying 
against and all America can hope to do is de
mand a fair trial, then sit back and willce at 
the t,avesty of justice carried out in a fareiaJ 
manner by a pre-determined court. 

We are seeing a chance of policy In tile 
oviet Union, one we cannoL n,ht and can 

do IiUle to combat. Careful always before 
to stop ~ust short of breaklnr; d;plomatlc 
relations, the Russians now seem eacer to 
do Just that. 

If, as Marshall plan officials declare, their 
aid program has been successlul in partially 
reviving" ~ee trade, then perhaps this action 
is to stop Marshall plan success. 

Natiori:7 opposed politically lind idee>lo"ical-, ___ 011 P 

ly can live peacefully side by side for cen
turies if trade makes for an interdependellc'Y 
among nations. But to a group at nations whose 
admitted aim is world revolution to secure its 
own principles, there can be no interdependency 
ampng n<j~jons. . • 

. Ii we keep t~e airh df free world trade 
hi~h on .our list at cold war o1;l~~ctives, we ClJn 
.rest assured we wiUJ:>J: p~hin~ ahejld in light-
ing the cold war. l l'r{l" ' n -'U' . 

fathers consldered;tIil ,'1ridl, Lon of 1!. , citi
zen's privacy i tant enough to ensur.e 
its conUuuance .... ~gh a bill of rights pro-
vlsiop. , 

... / OI'\l'\lC thf)~' WillI 
tion has been to do away with 
igtrll;.r ~ sJIS)4~HHc?m to surp 

search and seizure. 
T s' pr<l . ice never h ' 

II he nit States. With t/Jc aid 
·judicial ;'cview, it never wu{¥) 

'~Ile~e :i)!.;ns to be evldettee that ~e 
nine me'n who decide the ... galiV of ' our 
Jaws .JlavCo be~n s'Yayed by &he mal" .. " now 
more prevalent in this country titan the 
l'ommon cold - 1.IIe KED berrln.. . 

Sin" 'the ,Wl ~mcn arc omr 'hunwu, it is· 
natural they should be inflllenccd ,b'y' what th('y 
re.ld a lld hear in the press media. Let them 
1I0t (orget they arc the fin .. l defenders of the 
ItllJll£lI1 l'ights set faith in the bill of rights. 

With thc entir~ world so alarmed over the 
possibJJities of total annihilation CJ'om an H
bomb or an X-bomb, we must now more than 
ever before saIeguard human rights. They are 
tll e las t au tpost before sa vagery. 

The excise taxes, which the manufacturers, 
retailcrs and others say arc a definite barrier 
to trade ,md emplqyment, were strictly war
time measures. 

Yet, near y five 'years after tbe end of 
the war, the taxes are still on tbe books. 

There might be a solution in the recent 
Hoover commission reports. According to tha t 
group's findings, costs of administrative gov
ernment alone call be cut by three or four 
billion dollars annually. 

Thus, i1 the President saw fit to reduce 
both excise taxes and government expendi
tures, he could, analogically speaking, shut two 
windows at the same time and cut off t wo 
drafts - both of which have been pains in the 
necks to taxpayers. 

• 

Earlier, Paducah, Ky., had been mentioned as 
a possible site. Someone suggested that if af
fairs got too tigh or H-bombs too close, the 
1l0vel'l1ment could hide in the marflmoth Ken
tllcky caves. 

Des Moines offers the protection of a wide 
open prairie, central location . (furthest point 
from both consts), tall corn ~talk~ to hinl' 
behlnd and plenty of I!opher holes to crawl illlo. 

..-._ ...... --, .. 
'If the People ShoulCf Ask Me' 

r 

u 

8 NAVE 1=ULFILL£D ALL THE 
A~ITlONS OF MY yOUTH_ 

BUT IF THE- P£OPL£ OF 

£NGLAND SHOUI..D ASK ME 

To TAKE HIE HELM I I 
SHALL Do MY BEST' " 
~~~ 

. . 
Interpreting the News 

Break Indicate,s Bulgaria 'Unfil 10 Deal With' 
By J. 1\1'. ROBERTS JR 

(JP) Foreign Affairs Analyst I the UnUed States is concerned, 
the Bulgarian r;overnment is not 
fit to deal with. 

The United States, charging that The action naturally brings up 
Bulgaria has broken the Paris the question of the United States 
Peace treaty, tortured and killed maintaining diplomatic relations 
employes of the American lega- with (ther nations merely in 
lion in Sofia and generally pre- th m~ t.hat relations can be 
vented normal intercourse be:': correct if not friendly, as it was 
tween the two countries, has tak- put jn this case. 
en the unprecedented step of There was no break with Rus
breaking diplomatic relations in sia over the Berlin blockade, 
"peacetime." which involved Issues far more 

The immediate point at issue important but no more fundamen
was the Bulgarian demand of a tal in principle. 
mO:lth aj(o for the withdrawal at Relations continue with Hun 
Minister DOnald R. Heath, whom gary, despite the Vogeler case and 
the SOfia government accused of numerous charges of violation of 
conspiring ", .. ith members of an the human rights clauses of her 
alleged Buliprian "spy ring." The peace treaty. Observers were 
spy. charg~ p.lrea(jy had ~een used I watching closely to see whether 
by tho CQ~n:lIr1\S~S to rid t~e~- . Hungary might be the next re
selves of dlSSld~t elements m Its cipient oI this form of chastise-
own government. ment. 

Now, obviously anticipating Opponents of diplomatic rec-
the break in rela.tions. the Sofia oenition for Communist China 
government has breught' new will be quick to point out tbat 
charges of spying for America there Is no more bope for truly 
against five more Bul,arlan,S, friendly relations ' there than 

among the Balkan satellites. 
Some may raise the point that 

Russia is the actual source of all 
the troubles with these countries, 
and that she is the one with who'Tl 
relations really should be broken. 
This will receive scant hearing, 
however, since the practicalities 
of the situation are entirely dif
ferent. 

America and Bulgaria mean 
little to each other. But Russian 
and American affairs impinge on 
eaeh other throughout the gloo~ 
A break with Russia would in
evitably intensify the cur r e n t 
arms race and almost eertainl,)' , 
some day, resultant suspicions 
would produce a war. 

Russia is too big lor such a 
spanking. 

The action against Bulgaria, 
however, may mean that Pre5i
dent Truman is going to be morE.' 
opposed than ever to establish
ment of relations where norma l 
intercourse is only a fiction, and 
that he will continue to hold out 
against Peiping. 

h~o of them former employes of 
the U.S. legation. The move is 
patenll designed as a backflrc 
aJ:ainst news of the break. 
The pcQal! 1ts~!It met'ely places 

the [in~1 1 ~eAl ot1 Il iOhg series of 
protes ts to the Bulgat'lan govern
ment. I ts ercect, since there has 
been practioally no commetce or 
friendly communicatiOn between 
the two countries since Bulgaria 
bec; , 10 r\ Russian satellite, is 
merely t6 I' cord lhe seriousness 
with which the U.S. views Sofia's 
acts. Its aetunl punitive valqe is 
small . nnd there is no threat o[ 
war such [IS usually followed ' such 
breaks in former times. 

Waler · Shortages Seen 

It just ~. tbat, so· flar) 3Ii 

• LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

Demo Resolutions 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Conservation of Resources Imperative 
If Supply to Meet Future Need 

W ASHINCTON-Amel'ica's most 
important natural resource is wa
ter. LiCe for humans, anim:.lls and 
plants is not possible without It. 
Probably no natural resource has 
been taken more for granted. New 
YOI'k City's recent sCllrcity has 
dramatizcd a dJmini shing walet· 
supply that is a serious nation
wide problem. 

Times have changed radicalJy 
since the Amcrican pioneer used 
to catry his Iamily's water supply 
from a nearby spring. 

Today the avera,e urban tam
ily uses about 200 callons Df 
water daily, accordinr; to tbe 
United states Geological survey. 

Conclusions of this survey con
tain an optimistic note, provided 
scientific methods of conservation 
arc applied soon enough. Waw,' 
shortage in lhe future can be met 
intelligently or avoided, the sur
vey indicater, if needs are ade
quately studied and systems in 
communitics arc desl s ned on thc 
basis of sound information about 
long-tenn supplies oC water. 

• 
WATER CONTROL includes the 

building of dams and reservoirs 
in river basins to prevent floods, 
to provide hydro - electric power, 
and to store water supplies that 
can be carried to thirsty 5011 and 
to urban and industrial commun-

official daily 
BULL.ETIN 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVE.RSITY CALENDAR items are IICbeduiCII 

in the President', office, Old Capitol. 

February 19-25 
Religion-in-Li1e week .. 

Thursday, February 23 
3 p.m. - The University club, 

tea and program, Iowa Union. 
4:30 p.m.,- Information First 

"Trends of F'aith in the Far Ea~t" 
the Rev. Stuart Goude. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting Iowa sec
tion, Amel'iean Chemical Society, 
Chemistry building. 

4 p.m. - Information 
Wend all Johnson and the 
thenes club, senate chamber, 
Capitol. 

FridaY, March I 
2 and 8 p.m. - History l'CG/e. 

cnce, Old Capitol. 
Saturday, Mare/J 4 

10 a.m. - History ~ 
Old capitol. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Crtilhltl , 
U., Iowa Fieldhouse. 

Friday, February 24 • SUllday, March 5 
7:30 p.m. - WRA carniv[ll. 8 p.m. _ Iowa Moun~ 

Women's gym. "Land of the Mayas," Marbritil 
Sunday, February 26 auditorium. 

4 p.m. - Sun day Vespers, Monday, March' 
speaker: Dr. Listen Pope, Mac- 2 p.m. - The Unlvc.rsity ~ I 

uride auditorium. and University newcomers, III 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, and program, Iowa Union. 

"Holiday in France," Mac b rid e 4 p.m. - Medical coUtge AI-
auditorium. pha Kappa Kappa lecture, ~ 

Monday, February 21 Austin Smith, "M e d i c a I WIiI! 
4 p.m. - Medical college, Rock- Dogs," medical amphitheater. 

wood lecture by Dr. Charles F. 8 p.m. - Basketball: MinnetDtl 
Coli on "Role of Hormones in the U., Iowa field house. 
Metabolism of Carbohydl'ales," Tuesday, March 7 
Medical amphitheater. 8 p.m. - Concert by the Mi~ 

Wednesday, March 1 neapolis Symphony orche$\n, 
8 p.m. - Concert, University Iowa Union. 

symphony ot'chestra, Iowa Union. Wednesday, March I 
Tbursday, March 2 3:30 and 8 p.m. - Conetrl b) 

2 p.m. - The University club, the Minneapolis Symphony • . 
portner bridge, Iowa Union. chestra, Iowa Union. 

(For Information re,ardlne dates be,.ond this SChUlle, 
set' reserntbns In tbe office of tbe PreHldenl, Old CapitoL: 

GEtoiERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor .t 'At 
DaiJy Iowan in tbe newsroom In tast Hall. Notices must be 5ubllltlN 
by 2 p.m. the day prececilnr first publ:eallon; tbe,. will N()T lie II. 
cepted by telephone, and must be 'l'l'PED OR LEGIBLY WlInD 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA will mett 23, at 7 p.m. in room 6 or IItt 
Tuesday, Feb. 28 at 8 p.m. in Engineering building . 
room 208 Schaef!cr hall. 

TilE RELIGION-IN-LIFE wcel{ 
committee will sponsor a part ... 
including square dancing, foll~ 

games and refreshments. The par 
ty will be held Friday, Feb. 24 
c.t 8 p.m. in the Methodist church 
basement. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS will 
meet in room 16 Schaeffer hall 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 23 . 
Prof. Jack Johnson will speak. 

THE RUSSIAN LANGUAGE 
club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day Feb. 23 in room 220 Schaef
fer hall 

THE VARSITY fencing team 
will practice every afternoon at 
4 p.m. in the fencing room above 
the swimming pool in tl1e field
house. Students interested in try
ing out for the team should con
tact Rudy Wright (X4541) or come 
to practice seSS10ns. 

STUDENTS WHO registered be
fore they made housing arrange
ments are urged to report their 
address to the Office of Student 
Affairs, 111 University hall. Stu
dents changing their addresses 
during the semester arc urged to 
also report the change to Student 
Affairs. 

TAU BET{\ PI will hold in 
monthly social breakfast Saturday, 
Feb. 25 from 8 to 10 a.m. in IItt 
Spanish room at the D and L 
grill. Faculty and student melll' 

bel'S are in vited. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS Y.,! 
presen t a color movie travelo! 
"Holiday in France," Sunday, F~ 
26 at 8 p.m. in Macbride audio 
torium. Iowa Mountaineer mem
bership or tickets purchased • 
the door are required lor admis
sion. 

ADS-;-ADVERTISING men ru;\ 
to special session Wednesdl!, 
March 1, promptly at 7'30 p.m 
in Conference room 1., Iowa Un 
ion 

AVC WILL HOLD a meetinl 
Thursday, Feb. 23 at 7:30 p.m. iA 
the Fireside room, Unitarla 
church. Harry Wagoner, U. S. Fo; 
est service, will speak. 

ALL IOWA STATE alumni and 
former students will hold a din 
ner meeting Tuesday, March 14. 
Reservations may be had by coo 
tacting Richard Sidwell, president 
of the Johnson county chapter. 

RADIO STATION WSUI "l 
broadcast the final convDI;aUOII I4 
"Religion-In-Life Week" on Fe. 

UWA FOREIGN STUDENT COIn- 26 at 3:45 p.m. 
mittee will sponsor 8 square dance ---
party Saturday, Feb. 25 in the TIlE ZOOLOGY. SEMINAI II'II 
north gym o[ the fieldhouse. Danc- meet on Friday, Feb. 24 at 4:31 
ing will be from 8 to 10 p.m. p.m. in room 201 ZB. 
Students interested should call the 
office of student affairs (X219l) 
before Friday, Feb. 24. 

NACP WILL nOLD its first 
membership meeting of the sec
ond semester Thursday, Feb. 23, 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the 
north eonfercnce room, ]owa Un
ion. 

PI TAU SIGMA will hold its 
regular meeting on Thursday, Feb. 

ODK BUSINESS meeting w 
be held Monday, Feb. 27 It 4:11 
p.m. in room 203, University halL 

STUDENT COUNCIL will med 
Thursday, Fcb. 23 at 7:30 p.-. 
in the house chamber, Old Caplll 

TilE ORDER OF ARTUS ·iDitia· 
Ubn banquet will be held Woo· 
day, Feb. 27 at 6:30 p.m. in UtI 
pine room of Reich's cafel 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Thurs'a.y , February "!3, 19:tO 3:00 p.m. Recorded Intedude At :1 meeting held on Feb. 16, 

1950, the Young Deocratic club 
of SUI passed two resolutions re
commended by the resolutions 
committee. They were: 

Modern air-conditioning equip
ment has increased tremendously 
the daily consumption of this pre
cious liquid in the business and 
industrial world . Irrigation 01 
more and more land has increased 
demands for 'greater supplies of 
water. 

ities. ~:Ol p.m. RadIo Child Sluely Club 
_ 8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel ~: 15 p.m. Rome Front 

Be it :resolved that: 
1. The views and policies ex

pressed by the SUI Young Deo
era tic club do not necessarily re
nect lhe views and policies of 
any local , state, 01' national or
ganization of any political party 
and shall not be bound by any 
policies or such other organiza
tions. 

2. Til a tits so Ie purpose is to 
lurthcr the political education of 
sur members and to engage in 
such political action as the group 
shall collecti vely decide upon . 

By these resolutions our cam
pus chapter of the Young Demo
cratic clubs have demonstrated 
that it is not a "primary school for 
polltica I hacks" or a "r u b bel' 
stamp" for the party's state or 
national organiziltions. Rather it 
is a club which indejl4!ndently 
minded democrats can belong to 
and actively assist in fulfilling 
the goa ls embodied in the second 
resolution. 

Secretary of the Interior Os- 8:15 a.m. News - Koch 3:2? p.m. News _ MIC."'U 
car I,. Chapman recently ~Id 8:30 •. m. ReligIons ot America 3:30 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan 

9:20 •. m. New. - TheIn - Auburn 4:00 p.m. Iowa UnIon RadJo IiotIr 
the Nebraska Reclamalion as- 9:30 a.m. Llslen and Learn 4:30 p.m. Ten TIme Melodle. 
soclatlon tbat "53,000 farms com- t 9:45 a.m. The Book,hel! 6:00 p.m. Children', Hour 

I I 5 illl I I d 10:00 •. m. Cup and S.ueer Club ':30 p.m. News - Fl.nn 
pr, DC -m on rr ,ate aCres 10 : 16 a.m. Club C'",er. 5:45 p.m. Sports TIm" 
- an area the size of New 10 :30 '.m. Conver •• llonal French 6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 

" Jersey _ can be establisbed 1111 :. 2300 ••.. ',nn ·. News - Thompson 6:55 p.m. News - Shar.r 
DEVELOPMENT OF synthetIC low. Wesleya" 7:00 p.m. Oreat EpIsode. In H..., 

fuels has required great quanti- amone tbe millions of acres of 1
2
1:45 •. m. Religion In LICe IntervIew 7:30 p.m. Talent Time 

lands now relatively unproduc- I :00 nOOn Rhythm Rambles 7:45 p.m. Slory of A Man 
ties of water. Most manufacturing f l I k l water." 12:~O p.m. News - Gelall 8:00 p.m. MusIc You Want 
processes require water, some in IS vIe or ac 0 1::~ p.m. MFo"r.ITeahle CL~~II~i 8

9
:
00
30 p.m. Drama Hour 

. NCE THE FIRST reclamation : p.m. .. : p.m. Voice of the Arm~ 
huge quanti lies. . l ' 1 06 ' 2:00 p.m. News - Reyhons 9:15 p.m. Campus 8ilop 

These increasing requirements project wa,. camp eted In 9 ,11'- 2:15 p.m. ~~~~~~y a~~y~arn 9:55 p.m. Sporta Hllhlllhlt 
for water have developed at the rigated crops grown on land re- ~:30 p.m. C 10:00 p.m. News - Blankenship 
same time that forests have been eeiving bureau ot reclamation wa- _:~_5_~:....n_\_. _H_._._lt_h_h_._ts ______ :...l_~_:1_5_p_.m_._S_IG_N_O_" ____ _ 
fu[.ther depleted, causing water ter total $6,580,000,000. About 21 ,
tables to change and greater quan- million acres in the west have 
tities of surface water to erode been developed by feder:!l, state 
the land and escape down. rivt!r and individual efforts. 
channels-sometimes in devastat- · About 5-mi11ion acres are now 
ing floods . irrigated by water from reclama-

o • 0 lion works. Crop values from this 
TilE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 

recently presented to congress 1I 

survey showing that in 50 areas 
of the United States the supply of 
adequate water for household, ill
dustrial, or tlgvicultural usc is ei
ther critical now 01' could becol1\~ 
sel·iooo. 

Regions a [1ected include the east, 

land in 1949 arc estimated at 
$516,974,000. Water was supplied 
from 65 reclamation and other 
water storage projects. 
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Rainmop science may ultimate
ly mean 1I10re to the survival of 
mankind than atomic science. Dry
ing up of oUr water resources 
could be more devastating to life 
on th!' I':lrth th:m nil Ihl' A.bombs 
(lml II-bombs combined. 
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Two SUl Students' Engagements Announced 

ANNOl'NCI..:ME"'T WAS fADE Saturday r f the 
rnfa:emtnl of Jean Putney, A3, Gladbro3k, to .D. 
Nel"nam. SCI 1"l'aduloie. The bdde-elcct is the 

daughter )t Mr. and l\lrs. I.awrcncc C. Putney, 
Glad I'ook. and aUel:dcd Llnd\\ood collel"e. St. 
Charll's. 1\10 .. bl'fo • I'Molling here. Mr. Newnam 
il Ibo 5011 of Mr. a Id "Irs. G. . Newnam Col
ulJ)bus Junrtian. and is a 'oelated n'\Y with thc 
lIawkeye Casualty comp!UlY In Des Moincs. 

Pet Dn. Al 
Marshalltown, b Nino Gla rnu:Iano. UI cradul\II". 
hn been a nnoullced by the bride-elect's parrill, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peterson, Marshalltown. Ir. 
Glarratallo 's the son of l\tr. and l In. am Giar
ra lltar ~, lI-Iar halltown. and I a. oebled now "'lih 
the harles E. Cooper, Inc., adverB illA' llrt al'ellcy 
III IrvlllC'ston. N.Y. A summer weddin&, has been 
plan ned. 

~ IT estless' Univers ity Found Germany 
J.ly Bon SOGAIU> 'Icl'lurcs by eminent scientists. The university's 4,UOO students 

arc from 26 count ric .. Books were 
'c(lrce. but the French ciVil nu
lhol' iUes and lllc Aml'ril-an Hbr,lry 
association broUlIht In journals to 
rill the gap. 

A 'unil'cl'sity th"t givcs no lests do··tol·s and clergymen, and to 
might ~')Llnd like ,I welcom~ soci,ll gathcrings. 
chon,f{c to> <tLoiz-riddell SUI 51u- Miss DI'uncr sHid she \Vorl,cd 
dents. with Prof. Adair Blltenandt. the 

Joyce Brullcl', lool[):;y gradufltc youngest man cver to win a Nobel 
student, left SUI a .Vc:11' ago this Pri7.e, on the rcspiratlon of ab
month to atl'encl ElIch a place. the normal ampbibian eggs. Their 

'University or TLicbingcll, Gcr- work was part of the widespread 

Many German studcnts were 
needy and took advant:lge of fre:! 
,oup and breJ(1 cafeterias set up 
by French a uthori ti .. many. effort of findng the natw'c of 

Miss 'Druner spent the spring 
and sLimmer of last Yl'31' nt Tue
bingen, as on n~sislant 10 Prof. 
Em:1 Witschi. SUI 7.oology depart
ment. They worked 011 biochcmi-
c~1 problell1s of norm-II and ab
normal development, Witschi wid. 

No 'rests 
The 1nck of cOLlrse 01' seml'stcr 

I.csts i: ju:! otIC of the differ
ences between Germany and 
American colll'~cs. At Tuebingcn, 
lecture halls were open to the 
public, Miss Druner said. 

To register oWcially for courses 
leading to a degree, stlldents pnid 
the university a fce, called a "Kol
leggeTd." 

When a student had fulfilled 
university and degree require-

cancer. 
Butenancit WO:l the Nobel Prize 

for chemistry in t939 for his 
work on the sh'ucture and syn
thesis of sex hormones, Miss Brun
cr SJid. 

Old IUld The New 
TlIelJingcn lInive~it,ll. in the 

French ?One of Germnny. is one 
of thl' [ew that cSNlped bomb 
ddnnr,e during the wnr, she said. 
It~ 40il-year-old buildings contrast 
lIIith its modern laboratories and 
bo pitnls. 

I)I-CIl5S Wrrr I'hilo oph 
Germany youlhs \\Il'rc curious 

about the Cll toms and beliefs 
of foreign student·, Mi ss Oruner 
said, nnd they lik ~d to "discuss 
the philosophy of World Wnr 11." 

Miss Bruner receivt'd her B.S. 
d!!grcc fro 11 Crci~htr)n lInivcl·sity. 
Om,lh,l, ill 194.4 and her mustl'r 
of ort!; degrrc in enctr.),('onology 
:It SUI in 1945. She said she is 
wOl'lting IowaI'd 0 PhD degree 
through research on hormones 
produced during pl'c/:naney. 

Personal Notes 
ments, he prescnted himself to 'n ~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!'!!!!iii!i!!i!!!!!!!i!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~'!"!i!!~!!.""'-"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~ 
boarn to be 'e,-<nmil,hl in his field. ~ 

Worked With Nobel Winul'r not and Mrs. Eugene A. GII-' the chiropodist pl'actke of Dr. RA. 
No regular cli1~ses were held more, 209 E. Markct street, have Walhh, 205 Dey Duilding, until 

on Thursday~, Miss Bruner said. lIal'ationing in New Orleans, LJ., March 6. Dr. \\oalsh, accomp nied 
The d~y \\·05 dcvotcd to general Biloxi, Miss., and Mobile, Ala. by Harry Dean and nus. el C:lln», 

Pocket Fashions 

are 
fea tured on this orange-red 
Ihin wool twel'd spring coat, 
shown in a r ecent New York fll
sbien show. Gold buttons fasten 
Ihe deeply leeved bodlee. TllC 
bell Is navy leather. 

MANDARIN DINNERS 
afler 5 P.M. 

Prepared by Chinese Chef 
Cb ... ~1.111 - Shrimp Frirtl ItI'O

Cho)J RUf)r_£t;.;,; }'oo Yun! 

BEST BUY IN TOWN 
tudtn_ dlllll ~r "omplete .J!)e with 

.. ilk . d .. ort 

REICH'S . REICH'S 

Dr. and Mrs. N.G. Alcock, 430 
D,own street, have returned to 
Iowa City from a vacation 111 

Californin where they vhiterl their 
Ron and daughter-in-law, Mr. alld 
Mr,. Robert Alcock and family 
in Pasadena. They also spen t time 
with their daughter, Jane AlCOCk, 
San Francisco, and Dr. and Mr~ . 
H~nrv Houghton in Carmel, Callf 
Dr. Houghton was formerly dean 
of SUI college of medicine. 

local resident.~, arc vacationing III 
Texas where Dr. Walsh has a 
citrus grove in thc Hio Grande 
valley. 

SA~I{ TO )'R EAClJ 
The Rcv. Robert Sanks, nssist· 

ont pastor at the First Methodist 
church here. !'aid Wednesday he 
would conduct the morning ser
vices at the church In the ab
senee of DI·. L.L. Dunnington. who 

I will be in Kansa~ City, Mo., Sun
Dr. M.C. Weires will take over .day. 

Dishwashing Made Easier by Using Strategy 
"Cleaning up afterwards is lne for example, have agio Sy sur

hardeFt part of cooking" many face made by the fusing or por
new housewives have been heard eelain enamel onto durable steel. 
to complain. This fused-on ouler surface is 

The .chore can be simplifil:d nonporous and resistant to food 
greatly by employing a llltle be- , stains. The only rC2lar care necd
fore-hand strategy. ed is a thorough washing with 

First of all, ncw cooks arc ld- soap and water and a hot wa
vi~cd to be as conservativc as tel' rinse. 
possible in the u~e or utenSils Utensils may be allowed to 
tlnd tools in food preparation. Sift drain dry if desIred. 
flour on wax p<lper, Ior example, 
and usc a mcaSUriJlg cup first for 
dry ingredients and then Ior li
quids. 

Form the habit of rinsing or 
~oakjng utensils as soon as the 
food is removed. Cold water is 
best lor rinsing or soaking pans 
which were used for milk, egg, 
cereal, or dough mixtures. Thc 
pans which contained sugar mix
lures respond better to hot watc~. 

Another practical suggestion i n
volves the use of utensils whkh 
arc basically easy to clean. I'or
cclain enameled pots al1d pans, 

Watches. Jewelry. 
·.Diamonds ,. Gift~ , 

Guaranteed "' " '.: 
. Watch Repairing. ..' ". :.< JEWEL~R' -: . ;.:. :' ~ 

. . , '" ,. , 

=.V .. R GOR~~~' 
WATCHMAKER; 

';)16 I: H4~Kn ST ... ' ,,' 

VISIT EUROPE liHIS SUMMER 
IN LOW-COST Sl'UDY TOURS! 
International Summer School at lUayrhofen, Austrian 
Tyrol (accepted under G.I . Bill) - language, .ecture, 
sports, music program. 

Paris - Universi ty of Caen, Normandy - Refresher 
cou rses in French. l\tozarleum, Salzburg - Seminar in 
Directing Drama and Opera. Other trips eover Europe 
from Scal:dinavia to Ita ly and Spain. Group lours, 
Begin at 550.00. Independent travel time. 

For de'ailed programs wl'ite 

LABORDE TRAVEL ERVleE, Inc. 
pun 01 ed by Cooperati~e Bureau for Teacllers 

1776 Broadway, New York 19, N.Y. 

r' - - -, ',-
ITown 'n' Campus 

UNIVERSITY CLUB - Mem
bers of the University club wlli 
sponsor a tea lodny from 3 to 
5:30 p.m. in thl' Towa Union club
rOOms. Mrs. H.J. Thornton will 
describe "A New York Holiday." 
Mrs. Walter Jessup will pour. 

CHAPTER JF OF P.E.O. Mrs. 
Roy Ewer~. 1480 S. Muscatine 
! treet. will be hostes to a meeting 
"I C'laoter .JF at p.E.O Friday at 
1 :30 p.m. Mrs. Allen Maiden \\;ll 
talk on "Our P.E.O. - Her Treas
ures." Co-hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ora Beitzell and Mrs. Hunter 
Comly. 

Professor to Address 
local Woman's Club 

Prot. Vernon Von Dyke will 
~oenk on "Far ~astern Foreign 
Policv" at a luncheon mecting to
day ~f the !'oclllJ scienc~ depart
ment of the Iowa City Women's 
club. 

The meeting will be held at 
12 p.m"",in the clubrooms of the 
community building. 

Van Dyke is a member oC the 
SUI political science department. 

Lunch on committee members 
include Mrs. W.fJ . Deming. Mr$. 
V.A. GunnellI', Mrs. J acob Gold
berg, Mrs O. E. Schacklett and 
Mrs. E.E. Gugle. 

Spanish Vets Auxiliary 
To Be Inspected Today 

Deparlm(!IJt oUicers will inspect 
the Spsl1iFh War Veterans amCl
IJary at 2:30 p.m. today during a 
joint meeting of the veteran.~ :md 
aux.lliary in the Johnson count)' 
courthouse. 

Two o'flcers - MI'!'. Nell D. 
Lew i s, Camanche, department 
president: and Ferdinand Kin \!, 
Clinton, department commander -
will inspect the auxiliary , nd 
camp respectively. 

Following the meeting n pot
]uek dinner will be served. 

Gables House Elects 
Spring Term OHicers 

Donald Kusterer, G, ChJcago. 
was elected president Tuesday of 
the Gables house, SUI dormitory, 
21 N. Dubuque streel 

Other officers elected lor the 
pring semester nrc Charles F. 

Lehr, G. Aplington, vice-president; 
James Henderson, A I, Marceline, 
Mo., secretary-treasurer; Joe Van 
Eschen, A3, Ackley, athletic man
ager, and Paul Brink, A4, Esther
ville, 50Ciai chairman. 

NUll ING DEAN TO PEAK 
[)e31l Myrtle E. Kitchell of the 

SUI call ge of nur ing will speak 
at 8 tonight at , meeting of the 
fifth district of the Iowa State 
Nurses' a ociation in Cedar Ra
pid . "Recent LegIslatil'n Affecting 
lhe Nursing Proression" will be 
Miss KItchell's topic at Lhe month
ly meeting. 
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IB T est Program 
Making Progress 

Le nt Stresses Penitence 
/ 

The ~e!lreh for undetected tu
berculo~is cases in Johnson coun

Imitates Christ's Fasting 
ty I. proo;rr . in~ weU, E1iUlooUl Lent is the time of pcnitenl"C 
Budreau. public hcaJUl nurse, re- and prayer, thc Rev. Robert J 
ported Wedn~day. Welsh, Istant director of III, 

S he said many persons hn\Ic Catholic Student center, remind
taken tuberculin tests and have ed SUI ~tudenh Wcdneroay ,),. 
agreed to have X- rays taken ,1 the Lenten sea on began. 
a con[erenre scheduled here Cor It i'l the 40 days 01 abslinem'c 
early in March. and last preceding Easter. he 

Miss BUdreau, at the request of said. durinf{ which the fasting 0' 

family physicians, ha.s been visit- Christ is imitated. 
Ing persons who, according to Yesterday, A..~h Wednesday, in
state health department records, augurated the Lenten eason. On 
have had close contaet with cases this day clergymcn oC the churcJ, 
of tuberCUlosis, and other per- form a cross on the foreheacl 
sons they wi h to have checkC<l. with ashes. This i~ Intendc:l tr 

She 15 advising those persons remind people of death lind oC the 
to have skin tests made by phy- necessity to prepare themsclve
sicians rnd chest X-rays. If ht' by penitence, he added. 
recommend them. The X-rays wtll Dlscoural'es Amusement!; 
be taken at the March confer- The phra. e, "Dust Th 'll! An 
cnce, which will be sponsored by and Unto Dust Thou Shalt Re
the state hcalth department and turn," is repeated in the cerc
the Iowa Tubcrculosis and Heallh many. 
association. During the Lenten sea'on th 

Wylie Guild Members 
Plan Potluck Supper 

The Wylie guild will hold a pot
luck supper at 6 p.m. F)'!day In 
the Presbyterian church. 

Speaker for the occasion will be 
Frances Edwards who will dis
cuss conditions In Japan. 

J1ostes~es include Stella Scott, 
Adriana Oggel, Mary B. Humphrey 
and Mrs. Mylclrcd Strong. 

church discourages amusements 
The rea ons lor the existence OJ 
Lent, according to Father Welsh 
to do penitence for sin and to 
bring the human pa ions under 
control throu~h self-d iscipline. 

The Law of Fast in the churc!' 
binds cveryone who has I' ached 
his 59th birthday. The amount uf 
food eaten i cut down, too, }o'u
ther Welsh said. 

The Law of Abstinence inc'lude5 
everyone with the u. e or reason, 

TAKE YOUR 1=1:1.--,-

WOMEN'S HATS 
New spring styles ond colors 
In fclts and. traws 1 98 
priced as low as . ' 

"-<'~'\'''''~I 
,t'S lH 

M\SSES 

and calls for ab tinenee [rom 
ncsh mcat. • 

CUm. 110ly Wtek 
Climax of the Lenten seaaon b 

Holy Week when the church por
trays the sullerin~ and death of 
Christ. 

On Holy Satul'day noon, the day 
before Easter Sunday, the Lenten 
ob eevanee ends. and 00 Easter 
Su.nday the feast of the resurrec
tion Is held .. 

Father Welsh explained tnal 
during this time the churches ulle 
purple or vio~et colors in the veS
ments. Violet is the color of pem
tence ;lOd a traditlonally sombre 
lonc. 

Sundays during lent arc not 
counted in the 40 day pcrld<l, 
he conduded. 

Psi Omega Wives Install 
New Officers at Meeting 

The Psi Omega Wives' club 
eld a Cormal inslallatlQn of of

ficers recent at the IowD-minols 
Gas and Electric company. 

Offie 1'5 elccted for the present 
year arc Mrs. Iris SieverS, presi
dent: Mrs. Florell('e Foulke, vice 
uresident: M s. Pat Hall, secre
tnry; Mrs. M l\ 1 i I y n Schlotter, 
treasurer, und Mrs. Janet Snyder, 
hLtorian. 

Ladies ALL NYLON 
SWEATERS 

Latcsl spring sharles 
in the popular short 
s leeve sJipovcr model. 

A Special Purchase of 
Girl's Cotton DRESSES 

ALL WOOL 
SHOR1COA;1S 

"y ' II love these sort lIeece 147 " 
Attractive slylcs that will ap
peal to both m othcl' ar.d daugh
ter. Only a special buy could 
make these low prices possIble. 

Site 1-6 1·00 6-14 1·50 
Infant 

a:: overt flnl l\e , the W Y j ' ""J ' i 
line all wool fabrlc , I 

tile btl (I ring f showS Ull the su (l • 

shades. 'I.u t be seen to b e . t 
d 1& , 

1I.\)1It'ec\a.\e . SisCS 10 \0 , ... 
Best of an \!> 

PENNEY' \\1r\\\'J \ltice 
d.j.~M.ir.1W 

Broadcloth SHIRTS 
In checks, plain colors, 98c 
while. Sizes I to 3. 

REDUCED to save you mOl)ey , 
LADIES DRESSES -----

Jnfan' 

KNIT ROMPERS , " 
Ages 6 months, ' 98 f 
12 montl1s1 18 months C 

A large selechon ot ladie dr It i 1 tvCJ ~O 
tyles. Coltons and rayon lO cOlsl,al, ta~lol'ed etncl 

dressy styles. Don't miss thes, budgol I,}rice~. < Wlu'oC 
groups from which to choose. . "',, ? I?'" " 

$4 $8 - $10 ,',I,:",' 
~.~" ~~ .. ..-,-~ 

Penney's }1~amous 
Rondo+ Percales " 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

BRASSIER 
B Cup only in 32 to 38 

MacPENNEY Day Priced 

L 

If you've never sewn with Rondo you'll 
fj nd it difCieult to believe that so much 
style, so nluch color can be packed in'o 
smooth, long wearing percales. We have 
ki ddie prints, cowboy desigr.s, border and 
floral effect.s ror home dccorating, plus lots 
of plain shades. 

39~d. 
YOURS FREE FOR THE ASKING 

Completo Cutting InstructlDns To Make Your Own 

WALT DISNEY CINDERELLA APRON 
Ask For Yours At Our Piece Goods Department 

Inspired by Walt Dlsney's Technicolor Movie, "Cinderella" 
Copyright Walt Disney Productions 

New! Embossed 
In soft spring shades 7ge yd. 

Cotton ... .. . 
Sanforlzedt Woven 

Ginghams ... 69c Yd
. 

anforlzed-r Yarn Dyed 
Mercerized 69c .yd. 
Chambrays .. 

SoU Spring Shades In 
Santorizedt Cotton 

Broadcloth 

Rayon Wonder Blend 
with the heathery. !Ieeked fea
ture you like so well. Hand 
washable. In 50ft 49c 
plain shades .. ........ yd. 

In rrew spring 
prints ..... 69c yd. 

Butcher Wecve Rayon 
Hand washable in beautiful 
spring colors with the surface 
texture so important 6ge 
this season. Only .... yd. 

Special Purchaee 
You' ll be amazed at PRINTED BUTCHER RAYON 
our low price for 4ge Only a special buy 50c 
this fine quality .... . yd. could give you these yd. 

Needle 'n Thread 0 fine prin Is at th Is low price. 
Sanlorlzedt Mereerlzed 

Broadcloth Prints 
SOROl5lTl'O RAYONS 

A Penney Exclusive! Smooth 
Finer than ever in 
new breath-taking 49 
patterns for spring C yd. 

soft draping tex- &Ie 
ture in a smart array yd. 
of prints. 

Make PENNEY'S Your Notion Headquarters 
A Complete Line of 

TALON Slide Fatteners 
Rick Raci( " BIas Tape, card Be 

Button Card, 4c to :lSc 

J " P Coats Mereerbed Thread 
All Colors ............ to 

Home of 
AOVANCE Paltenls 

MacPENNEY DAYS 
SPECIAL 

All .Iastic GIRDLES 
Panlic or gtrdle s lyle $1 
SlzCti S - M - L . 

All Nylon 
BRASSIERES 

A or B Cup 
Sizes 3~ to 38 $1·25 

Ribbed Cotton 
ANKLETS 

Whiles or Pastels. 
Nylon Rein forced toes 
and beels. 

29c 
Gaymode* NYLONS 

Full fash ioned, First quali ty. 
In latest spring shades 98c 
51 Guage. 15 Denier. 

Men's Nylon 
SLACK SOCKS 

In pastel or dark 
assc:1 men t. 
Penney priced 

, &Be 
Men's Fine QuaUtv 

Broadcloth PAJAMAS 
Coat or Slipover models. 

Size ABC D 2.88 
Also long models. 

Craftsman"" 
DRESS SHIRTS 

Priced at 1 &0 2 00 
for this event.' • • 

- Rer. U.8. Pat. Off. 
1'ShrlnkaKfJ will not I'xr.Hd 1% 

SPECIALL Y PR1CED for MacPENNEY DAYS 
Full 48" Printed SAIL CLOTH 

Ide"1 for drupes ClI' furnitllre tltvcl'ing. 
Many colorful pa'terns from whICh 1·29 
to choose. Vot Dyed. ________ yd. --SPECIAL 

RAYON 
PURCHASE Washable 

TAILORED PANELS 
E(;"u only '- $1 

Sizc 52" x 81" ~12 
. Sizes 42 x 00 . • 0 
~ -", 

"TIN 'US! 

Men's Hard finish 

R"'Aula" and lon!!, 147 S 1 
PENNEY priced to . 

save you money at only ~ 
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Wallace As d Communist Votes in' 47 - FBI 
WASHINGTON - A former I hcaded ])y Organizer Steve Nel- Schenley hotel in Pittsburgh on 

undercover agen. for the FBr tc.<:- _Ill) as the top-level Communists Nov. ll. 1947. 
titled Wedne .. C,ay that Henry A I in western Pennsylvania. lie told Wallace could not be reached 
Wallace once con[el'red with two of Co:nmuni~t efforts to i'lfiltrate immediately for comment. C.B. 
well-known Pittsburgh Comm;.:- the key steel, CC31 an:i electrical Baldwin. who was Wallace's 

Sewage Disposal 
Contract Approval 
Expected Monday 

I· d t' . th' I r.ampal·gn maI" ger, sal"d he and City councilmen will probably nisis about support for his third In us ne, 10 e region. .w 'd . L • Wallace had t~lked to many peo_ approve the Coralville sewage 
party pres I entia,. camprugn. \\'eLJne d .. y ~~ i.amed 13 ml!n, ~ d' Itt Md' ht pie in Pittsburgh. lsposa con rac on IlY mg , 

Matthew Cvetic W:JS the .1"<'llt. lJ.e~de1 by Orlranizer tcve Nel- Mayor Preston Kr·se a'd W'd • "Not bellevlnr in IOl.'atty test," u. r S I\!-
He told the house llil-Amerl'c~n ~Olt, l'~ the loo-Ievel Commu- .. nesday 

U he said, "we made no effort to . 
activities co:nmittee he h ·Ims.·elf ni&ts in \I estel·1t I'enns)·lvania. The CO:'ltract prov'des th~t the ascerlai n the individual political . I ~ 
was one of the pair of well-known Ie told or Cor.omJ.nist efCorts beliefs of any person who Boucht Iowa City sewage system and di s-
Communist party members. He to Infiltrltte tbe key steel. 1):1:11 postll planl will rel've Coralvillo.!. 
'd tit' d th th C and eleclr!('al 1.1duslries in the an interview or wllo accompan- Plans have been made to bUI'1,' ~ 
I en Ie e 0 er as oerge led any troup to see Wallace." U J 

Wuehinich. : cxion. Cvetic testilied: new sewer system that will con-
Cvetic has been ;eu,ng the com- Wt:chinich. lilt: \,; ;neS5 said, ' "Wallace and Baldwin ques- neet with Iowa City's system ~t 

mittee how be bored Into the W85 O'le of the 13 a~d his special d the Black Sl'rings circle sew c r tioned Wuchinlch an myself on trunk line. 
Coinmunist party in western fidds were the Progressive party the number of Slav votes we felt The mayO!' said councilme:1 wer 
Pennsylvania and spent ~e\"en ar.d the American Slav congress. I"e ould deliver I' n our apac'lty 

y c c · satisfied with the contract's pro-
years as an active, trusted mem- I Cvetlc sad i.:mt he and Wuchi- as oflicers of lhe Slav congress, visions and probably would ap
ber while slipping rej:'orts on it s nicl! confe:-rc:1 with Wallace and 'd'Alt the time

ll 
knboth wcuchinich prove the centract without delay 

activities to the FBL I Wallace's campa ign manager, an were we - own ommu- Monday 
Wednesday he named 13 m~n, "Deany" Baldwin, in the ~rmer !list party members in Pittsburgh." I SUI has an interC!:t (40 per--- - -I cent o( the original cost) in i,le 

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS 

city's sewage system and dispo~.ll 

E N D S 
plant. The state board of edu
cation cannot approve the CorD 1-
ville contract until its meeting 
March ]5, 

T U E S 
Iowa City officials are willing 

to sign the contract now since 
Coral ville wants to advertise for 

• ~ bids tor sewer construction as soon 

F E B. 2 8 as possible, Koser said. 

Johnson to Address 
Young GOP Meeting 

SUI's Young Republicans will 
hold their regularly ~ cheduled bi-

Queen Was Kissed; Students Suspend d 

• ~ CAP 'Vtnphoh ) 
THERE S NO CHOOL FOR TmS TRIO, suspended with two other Bethany, Okla .. hh:b scllo(l\ student· 
after a walk-out followln&' 8 coronation In which the basketball queen was kissed. nethany has stTict 
Blne Laws and frowns on that sort of thinK. Parents of some :lC those who walked out are thrraten n:: 
court nction. J;)lscusslng the situation are (left to right ) R( bert Hale, 16; Paul Withe:'spool1, Ill, alu1 Jay 
Strader, 18. 

ed Cross to Help 
Send ("vilian Loans 
To i d G rmany 

A plun which allows grants a( 
mone" to civilians living in :bt 
American, British and F reo :.\ 
zones of Germ:l:1Y, was anno 
Wedne~day by the Johnson cow-.;" 
chapter of the Red Cro:s. 

The m 0 n e y granis. howe': '. 
must fall in tilc category of ch ~. 
Itoble, personal 01" family aw3f'lo, 
Mrs, Lorna L, Mathes, execu~. 
~c~retary oC the local maple, 
said. 

The purpo::-e of the service, l~ 
said, is to give pt'HOns in Cle 
U.S. an opportunity to supply'. 
,'ilians in Germ:.ny with mo!It'J 
that may be used in German . 

H"wever. thi<; crvice cnnno! ~ 
uscd for transportati on to the U.:i., 
"he stl,led. Fn<().,s hrre may pur. 
ctlase jlre-p.l!d tr;lD ~porlati:>n !O/ 
n civilian living In Germao 7 
ll'lrough international travel age:>. 
des. ... 

Per son s de'iri:!" to trnnmi: 
funds to-Germany ~hould conti:: 
their local bonk 

AH New York clearing COUlf 
b:mks will tr~nsmit their payml!l1t 
instructions direc~ly to a bank ia 
Gel'many, she said, Which wi~ 
make payments in German cu:, 
l'cncy. 

from n",thlv meeting in Schaeffer .-==============;;-;------------.---- -
J~~l~~oh:.r~~ys~~r::t!~:.·~~n~~~~~ Big Question I Hydraulic Seminar History Teachers 

The amount of the grOlnt is nol 
limited, Mrs. Mathes said, but it 
must fall in the sp0cified cate· 
goric.;, Anyone is cligible to reo 
ceive these funds. 

10~ socro 
• On Clothing 

Shoes 
Bedding 
® Camping and Sports Equipment 

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM 

• 

, 

w~~es!,:;,;, number ot the meet- Who Should To Feature Movie Plan SUI Meeting 
jng place will be placed on bulle
tin boards today, Coon said. The 23th annunl conference 0 

teachers of history and ~·ocial 
studies in tre schouls and col
leges of Iowa llnd neigh borllll5 
states will mc:et here March 3 
alld 4, Prof. W. O. Aydelut~e, 
rhairman of t\le hj,tol'" dCilOll t
ment said, W dn::~d~y. 

A movie on hydraulics will be 

Prof. Jack T. Johnson , political Judge' Judgel science department. will speak ai- • 
ter the meeting. His topic wlll 
be "The Significance of the Pro- * * * 
posed Alloli tion of the Electoral I WASHINGTON UP) - Congress 
College." Wednesday wlls tossed this ques-

Coon said wiv,cs were being en- tion: who shall judge a judge 
couraged to accompany husbands when a judg'e needs judging? 
to the meeting. In case your history is rusty, 

shown Monday at 4:30 p.m. at the 

I 
hydraulic seminar in studio E of 
thl! Engineering building. 

~lIRA to Sponsor 
Carnival in Gym 

"County Fnir," :I corllival spc~· 
orcd by !lie Wo:n~ l'S R1!:rea· 

tio:') a~so~Llion, \\ilI be held in 
tl:e ,-,:onlen'" g:'m fI om 8 to II 
p.m. Friday. 

As:oc' ,t:0'1 Secretary Joan 

BUY OW AND 
A I 

SA.VE! Two Churches to Hold 
Joint Supper Sunday 

A joint Methodist and Congre
gational "cost supper" will follow 
the university vespl!rs Sun day 
night a t the Congregational church . 

1 federal judge is appointed "for 
good behavior." In general prac
tice, that has meant for life. 

But if a judge behaves badly. 
or becomes otherwise unjudicially 
'rolicsome. the house may draw 
up charges against him and the 
~e"late may try him. 

This educational film was pre
pared by the process development 
section of the Standard Oil com
pony of New Jersey, according 
to Donald A. Adams, E2, publicity 
chairman of the SUI sludenl chap
ler of the American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers. 

U.S, IIAVEN FOR ALIENS 

The meeting 'Jill be. held . 1 

the house chambe' of Old C pi
~ ol und will be dividcd i:l~o ~111:t:e 
seSSions, Ayde10t~~ sr!i~L 

Prof. George L. Ul)~~c. his'');i 
department. wili p e-de ove;, the 
opening session Aydelotte over \:1'" 
evcning scssion and Prof. John ,11. 
Rae! ner, school of focial work, lhl) 
closi'lg fession. 

A4, I:C;1!"Clt, ~ .ld the m· 
will offcr fortune telling, 
0' tl.iii an.! conce;sio:.s. 

5;'0,', dub in \he nssodt· 
Eon \"ill spor:S01" a boot.'!. 

Al'othe" fc;>tl:re will be a mlr.· 
iaturc 1:,':7 driving ran'F· 

G'S 
Corner Wczshing!on an:!. Linn Sts. 

Dir .. c,ly Acto"o from Postof:fice 

. " 
::MIIj(JI 8/1~~'y~(JJ's, fJI'9.(JH J/() 
!!!,/(Jt·p,(Jfe~sm:.ft 4: "/~-FttMe! 

• ' • J •• \ 

Bill was an all-round athlete. He chose 
football as his favorite sport, mnde the 
varsity teams at Pomona Junior College 
and also at the University of Oregon. 

The 1st Oboervation Squadron, Fort 
RjJey. Kansas was Lieuienant Reynolds' 
first atl8ignment. While there he met the 
future Mrs. Reynolds. '1'hey married a 
year later and now have two fine Gons. 

, 

A Theta Chi, Bill enjoyed campus aocial 
life. Found that it eased the prCllllure of 
rugged athletics and his heavy study 
scbedule in Personnel Management. 

Tho Squadron moved to Panama, then 
to tho Pacific. Bill advanced from pilot 
to operations officer to squadron com
mander. He came home a Ma~or and 
qualified for a Regular CommieslOn. 

If you ore single, between the ages of 20 al\d 26 Y2, 
with at lean twa years of college, cOI\sid'er the many 
career opportunities as a pilot or navigator 11\ the 
U. S. Air Fo rce. Procurement Teams are visiting mal\Y 
colieges ond ul\iversities to explall\ these cor.er 
opportunities. Watth for them. You may also get full 
details at your neare" Air Force las. or U. S. Army 

, and U. S. Air Force Recrulti'1g Station, ar by writing to 
the Chief of StaH, U. S. Air Force, AIt: Aviation Cadet 
Branch, Washington 25. D. C. 

U. S. AIR FORCE 

A[ter the supper. Dean Liston 
Pope of the Yale university divi-

I 
nity school, New Haven, Conll" 
will answer questions raised by 
hi' ve ' per oddress at Macbride 
auditorium. 

Upon graduation, Bill chose a future in 
the Air Force. He " flew" his fiNt Link 
trainer a8 an Aviation Cadet in 1940. By 
March, 1941, he had won his pilot wings. 

Recently coDlmended for peacetime work 
-organizing and Un3>roving instruction 
techniques- Major Reynolds, a "Pilot
ProfBllllOr", looks forward to a long and 
gainful career in the U. S. Air Force. 

• 

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS! 

Rep Hobbs (D-Ala), who u~ed 
to be a state judge himself, thinks 
Lhis is far too cumbersome a pro
·edure. ;. trial take!: a long time, 
he said, and the senate has too 
many other chores. 

So Hobbs has drawn up a bill 
to provide for the removal of 
badly behaved U,S. district judge. 
Under it, when OJ justified COffi

olaint is made, the supreme court 
would appoint three lawyers to 
urepal'e the case again~t the judge. 
Three circuit court of appeals 
judges would sit as n special court 
to try him. 

The bill doesn't apply to ap
peals judges or members cf the 
'l\.Preme court. They'd be impeach
ed under the old sy~tem. 

A subcommittee listened to 
Hobbs Wednesday. and aiter hear
ing his testimony, reported the bill 
favorably. It now goes to the full 
house judicillry committee for 
!urther study. 

Hobbs said under the present 
setup there's no way to remove 
a judge who has gone insane -
except to go through the com
!)lete impeachment proceedings. 

WASHINGTON IU'I - FBI li>i

rector J. Edgar Hoover believes 
there are 2-million to 5-miilion 
oliens illegally in the U.S.. Sen. 
Homer E. Ferguson (R-Mich) said 
Tuesday. 

The two - d:lY program will fea
ture lectures and quc'ltio:l p~rl()'1 

I anci will be opcn to the pu'vli~. 

-------------
County Easter Seal Campaign Le uer N m d 

James E. Stronks. 351 Hu tchill-I will be colored a ~pring - J.kl' 
son avenue, has been named head pink and gray. 
of the ] 95.0 Easter Seal campaign Stronks said tl:~ llwnber of ~<'-
for Johnson county, verely handicapped pC'rsons wh'l 

The campaign, to be held thl~ wlll receive help from the (0-
year between 'Marcb 9 and Eas- ciE:ty during 1950 wiU depend ell 
ter Sunday, April 9, is part of he sum l'msed In tho Easte!' fcu.1 
the annual state and national Ea~- campaign. 
ter seal drive which raises funds 
each year to aid severely handi-
capped persons. . 

Safviccs 
Included in tt,e year - want' 

services of the ~odcl.V :lr(~ ~V~I'~l 
correctiol), home equipme:1t, C.:lmp
Ing and recreation and ccrc!r:lI 
palsy projects il" addido,1 :0 ph_'
sical therapy and eC]uipment. 

Officers of the J ohn~on COLIn ty 
chapter are the Hev, Evans A. 

A p,roup of ~pc::ial cvents will 
td:~ pla('c nt 9 p.m., includinc a 
de"no.1.tl:lti~n by the nick H~Wit5, 
SUI ~quan~ dancing club. 

CO-Chnir(llcn for the carnil',l 
~l"e I'>la Tifcl)~r, A4, Cedar Ra· 
)1(\" ;.t:c J '.m Altm.ln, C, Manl' 
fie'd, Ohio. 

Wesi!tlw to Sponsor 
Coffe?, Qu:% Period 

A (;offee I,OUI ::lnQ jnform~1 que · 
tio:1-3r.d-nn",Vicr pel'!od far We ;!· 
lawn I'csUen:s and their gue;ll 
,.;i11 le he:ct :At D to!1 illht in Ih~ 
Wcstlnwn recre.llion room, 
Spe~i al f,uc,t will be William 

!3. Grtlbc, h.ead of th~ deportmet. 
ol tI.e Biblc a.ld Philosophy and 
dean of the chapel at Bucn1 Vis:.; 
college in Storm Lake. Grobe ~ 
on the campus in connection 1I1to 
.he Reliilion-in-Lifc wcek pr .. 
gram; 

In Iowa alone, over 650,000 let
ters containing sheets o~ colorful 
Easter seals will bemailed. Re
turns from these leiters provide 
one of the main resources for 
the service program of the Iowa 
Society for Crippled Children and 

Worthley o[ he First Unit[lrlll1 TO WED WO. LO CITIZEN 

Adults. 
Crippled Boy 

The 1950 seal will feature 
young crippled boy throwing 
crutches away, Stronks said, 

church, county chail'mnn; Mrs. HOLLYWOOD (A')-AlIc:lrey Pc· 
Carlyle Ja~obsc!l, 72;) McL":!n tcrs, a 20-year-o!d dance !nstruc· 
street, vice chairman ; \\Il'S, M r- tor, said WCdll"sioy she will leave 
jorie Yetter, 707 Rundell ~trc~L'1 ,CO:l [or Paris to wed Carry 03· 
secretary, and Mrs. Bion Hun'er Iii:. self - styled world citizen 
route 5, treasurer. whom ~h(' has never met. ------

he? 

YOUR ANSWER A\A Y BE A WINN ER 

Wh~i·· 
Spend That Extra Nickel? 

when now you can get 

the best hamburger in 
,.-

town ... for just 20c ! I 

Yes, 20c is all it takes for a ,Ii 
real adventure in eating - -

the ~ hamburger in Iowa 

City! 

And it's those same delicious 

flavorful Wimpys for which 

Renaldo is famous - there's 

no reduction in quality or 

size - and you save a ---
nickel J 

Nowhere else can you 

6·j-r·e-t-c·h your food dollar 

and at the same lime get so 

much deep-down enjoyment 

as when you ' ... 

Stop At The SI9D 

, , 

Of The Red Arrow .... 

• 
IS 

. DEADLINE - M DNIGHT, FEB. 26 
There's a freo ev~ning of &!Jarklinq enterttrinm@t III 

store for tha first !ivo people who C;UOES correctly the name 
of the handsome gontleman pictured above, Enc:lose III 

your entry not more than 25 words about this cer\GID 
S:lmeone and mail it to Who is he?, Daily lowan BuBiDell 
Officer , Iowa City, The first fiva co:;ect answers received 
,,,ill be tho winn~r2, eo burry I 

2,000 

Ask 
The 



Ip I 2,000 Petitioners 

Ask (ity nag r Election 
iThe local Coundl-~I~.lI;\~t'r , " 0' iatiol1's campaign to get sig

nature 011 pdit ioll!> il has hll~11 cin:ulotillg 'ince Jail. :15 ended 
Wtdne day, Chnirm~\Il Clair E. Hamilton said. 

AccorJing to the Code of Iowa, if the number of signa ture 
on the petitions is eqlla! to ~5 percL'nt of the total nllmber of vote 
c:lSt for m:\Yor at tl1<.' last cit\' election \la\'or Prt'Ston Ko (>r is 
Cl'quirrd to' <!II a sp~ial ('I~C-I - - . 
faD to drtcnninc wllL'th('r Iowa MOVi! to 
CilY will 2copl the cou~ t-m:m- Portray 

France V r plnn. f · f 
In the 1949 elec tion 5.199 .~e:·- Jcenes 0 

SJIIS \'oted for m'l),or, Hamutcn 
~d. 

Althcugh only 1.300 ~ignature. 

art requir~d on the reii: s to 
br'n~ about Ihe freci "I cll.'~ti' r. 
Hamilton reDcrte:! Frkhy l'Tl'r" 
Ihen 2.000 pm'S!)n. hact already 
limed. 

The Iowa Mo:.mtaineers 
pre~E'nt a color Citm ta\'elogue, 
"Holid:.y i:l France." at 8 p.m. 
Sunday i"l Macbride auditorium. 
;> Moun~::!necr ofticial announced 
W"dne·lay. 

P()~'(:rt Fl'oir", producer o! t rav-
t1ll roc. y Situ (':Ol'(ue, on Et!!'ope, Asia, South 

Persons who bave not yel sign,'d Am~ri('a and Me:dco, will present 
the pctiti:Jn m:lY sign L tod ay b,,- lhe m;)\'ic 01 scenic plnces in 
t~-een I:! and 3 p.m. at the c.')unciJ- France ap.(i of French life. 
lanagc~ ~s:;ocia tion oW(·e. r ,m i Paris by dilY anJ by night , Nor-

[OS, Hotel Jeffers 'ln , Hamilt n said. mandy, the French Alp:! and the 
Tne f nal count on the number of nit'ien \\ ill be shown, the of

p!l'10n3 who have !:igned the pe.l- ficiul said. 
ii,ns wiiI be relp.~ced a_ ~o:Jn Po, ali Champagne - making at Reims, 
Ihe petitIons h:·.·e been -hecked,lle ,so.ling \\ ith Clark Gable and wat-
~aid. <!r rlning will be featul'ed in the 

tudcllts in Cene, ';s '~2rtS and ~ports sections ot the 
TnI' mayor must set a date for !.1m. he added. 

1M ~pecinl election within 30 The L:1tin Quarter, Eirlel Tow
day after the petiti:Jn is present- 1'1'. Folte5 Bergere and BastUie 
d 10 him. The election mutt fall ,by cdebraCOI:s arc in the scenes 
within 60 days after he receives the of Pnri~, u<; nrc apple blossom time 
r .!itiun. nnd Omaha Be3(h of Normandy. 

H the pecple of Jowa City vote to Admiszion to the performa nce 
acopt the council-manager plan, is bv M'l:mtaineer membership or 
Ihey will elect five councilmen at by tkkct obt:linable at the door. 
the nexl regular city election, 
• larch, ] 951. 

In lown, any city with a popula
tion of m,cre than 20,000 that is 
u;ing the council-manager plan is 
I) sclec~ five councilmen. 

Hamilton said because SUI stu
dents will be counted as city resi
den ts in the 1950 census, lown 
ety's populatj' n will be far above 
,0,000. 

Professor 10 Le d 
festival of Hymns 

Prot. E~rl E. Harper, director 
DC the SChOOlS of fine arts. said 
that he will lead a seminar 011 
church music and conduct n fes
lival of hymns Saturday and Sun
day in Madi~o:l. Wis. 

The seminar and festival wll\ 
be sponsored by J 9 churches in 
M~dison 

Ministers, org:lnisl>, choir lead
ers and members of church music 
committees will a:tend tile sem
inar Satufday afternoon and even
ing in the student's Union :It Wis
consin univer"ity h~ !'''id. 

The choir; of the 19 churches 
wilt Join Sunda.; afterroon for 
the fe.'tival of hymn; w i('h will 
be held in the Fi rst Conlll'ega
tiona I church in Mndi~oll . 

Harper is ('hairma., 0' the com
mittee Qn church music of the 
Melhodist committee on worship. 

'Sw theart Swing' 
PI inned at U-High 

Ul1ivcr~it'l high scltool's senIor 
claros will spomor a dance, "Th 
Sweetheart Swinp," Friday ni ght 

The dance will be held in lhr 
high school r,ym from J 0 to 11 ::10 
p.m., after the Franklin - City 
'ligh buskelbllil ,.-gme. Adviser 
Fred .Tones said Wednesday. 

Jack Lind, ~on of Mr. and Mrr.. 
RClbert II. Lind, 438 Lexington 
~!, eet , heads the committee in 
char:::e of arrangements. 

A t enior queen will be chosen 
from four candidates to be pre
~ented at the dance. Each of the 
high scbool classes will choose an 
:lttendant to the queen. 

The identity of the queen an<, 
11er court wil l be kept secret until 
Friday night. 

Reclamation 
H'res Iowa 

Bureau 
Geologist 

K( 't:1 E. Anderson, 709 seven th 
a~>enue. geologi~t with the Iowa 
Geobgital survey, wIll rc! ign th is 
spring to joia the United St n.te~ 
burenu ot rrclamlltion, accordln. 
to a., n n n 0 u n cern e n I made 
Wednesday. 

Anderson joined the survey 
here in 1941. He will serve as an 
engineering geologist with bu reau 
headquarter. in Salem. Oreg.n. 

Joday's ' eiigion in Life' Week Schedule 
Today's schedule for "Religion 

in Lite Week" activi tics is as tal
lows: 

7:15 a.m. Breakfast at Congre
gational church for leaders .md 
committe~ heads. 

8 a.m. WSUI chapel, The Rev. 
Henry E. Kolee. 

7:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Clas~
room lectures and personal COI1-

ferences. 
3:30 p.m. Seminar~. The Rev 

Irvi n E. Lunger and Chapldn Stu
art Goude, "Skeptics Hour," ~cn
ate chamber, Old Capitol. Albert 
G. Wat!On, "Religion in Social Ac
tion," YMCA confe ence rooms, 
Iowa Union. The Rev. Henry E. 
Kolbe, the Rev. Amos Wilder and 
Miss Margaret Flnry, "What is the 
Church Doing Today?" conferenc(' 

room one. Iowa Union. 
4:30 p.m. Chaplain Stuart Gou

de. "Trends of Faith in the Far 
East," Information First lecture in 
the senate chember of Old Cap
itoL Coffee hours a t the Pres
byterian church, Wesley founda
tion and the Congregational 
church. 

8 p.m. Convocation, Congrega
tional church, President Vir g I l 
Hancher presiding. The Rev. Amos 
Wilder, "New Testament Teachings 
and Modern Criticism." 

9 p.m. Bull sessions at Roger 
Williams house, We~ley foundation 
and the Congregational church. 

"Doors Open 1;15-9:45" 

'em-i if! J~rtlJ) 
TOOA y ~~;:;" 

- COW heel- Grave Show Slain Fath r's 8 n s 

AFTER VIEWING HER DEAD HUSBAlI/D'S REMAINS Wednesday, ]\lr. Rulh J ame • II Prnt! c, . 1 1~h. 
hous w ill' ",ent about her housebold duties. The body was duC from a crave in th t rami!)' co\\'shed. on 
Ralph (left) and Jlu&'h Jame stand balde the hallow crave In which herlff ( brf' J •. Hubbell hI 
they helped their elder br Jther, Carson, bury their ~ I a ln father three yea ra a,o. 3r on I bt'lnc- held In 
connection with the layinc, 

----~------------------------------

'Stromboli'. Making Money woe .. TV 0 

SUI Play S 
Gi 
d y First Movie in History to Pay Expenses 

During First Week of Exhibition 
surs ldev iOIl piay rs will 

pre ~nt "Eox and '0" by J.lt 
Morton Sunday t 0 p.m. O"~l 

Buffalo. The Buffalo theater re- st~tion WOr.-TV. DaVC!lport. 
ported business was up 35 to 40 

HOLLYWOOD lU'I - Alter one 
week of business , "Stromboli" 
Wednesday won its race wIth the 
critics, customers and churches 
and pulled Itself out ot the red. 

The controversial movie that 
Ingrid Bergman made with her 
Italian lover was dying In more 
Lh a:1 half the thenters polled by 
United Press. 

But in many it still was a suc
:ess. And in all, a big openIng 
')usiness made "Stromboli" the 
fi rst movie in history to get Its 
'ost back after one week on the 
lcreen. 

It only cost $850,000, plus pub
lici ty and distribution expenses 
.\C h ich boosted it over a million. 
When it opened in 320 theaters 
last Wednesday. curious custom
o?rs brought $1 ,248,000 to the cash 
registers, the studio said . 

Pure . Gravy 
"That took care of 60 percent 

of the tolal cost of the movie," 
said an RKO spokesman. "At the 
end of one week the picture now 
ls completely paid tor. Anything 
we get trom here on in is just 
pure gravy." 

While churches nnd women's 
clubs objected, RKO blanketed the 
country with the movie "to get 
a quick return," showmen said. 

percent. An Omah a theater man- The play i di ct d by Prof. 
ater said he was holding the p ic- Harold C. Crnln of the dramatic 
ture over :I second week because arts d partment nd is p oduCtXI 
"business was 75 percent above by Pro!. E.C. Mll ble, head of the 
normaL" speech onel drama til- orts dep:lrt-

ments. 
" It's been the bjgaest week in 

two years with the exception of De~Igner i Euge. e Sp. neIer, 
the period 'The Outlaw' played G, Wl~h !ta, KIm DO:lald 0 good 
here " said Manager Larry Cap- I A4, 0 t t U In \ • js t hnlelan. 
10 e' CharI J:1rott. A4, Miami, Ariz .. 

n . and Fr. nccs Artlc " G, Hcmpto'l . 
In Chicago IngI:id w as catch lng or n~"i tnnt te~hni( n. 

up w ith Jane Rus ell! The C<l<\ con i~ts of three char-
"Miss Rus eU's 'The Outlaw' 

set a new house t ecord and Dcters: Dox. por royed b" J ack 
. Brooking, A', Wota R. Ill.: Co~<, 

'Stromboli' is just as big," saId portro'ed by W~ r, 'n Thompson, 
Manager Matt Plunket,~ at. the , A4, An~{ ni .. , Con I.. IInrl [rs. 
RKO Grand theater. AudIence Boun('('r, portn v I y CharhLtc 
,rolume s till is hold ing up pretty Miller G Sou~ C . 
wclJ .1I ... 1 I ... .. .',}. 

Held Over In Arkan as wouldn't I1ll\'e rI ·.\' indled tiller op-
Business skidded 50 percent In cnin 0 

Denver and wns " less than aver- mance. 
age" In Salt Lake City. Attend- The only other Hil ywood movie 
anee in Louisville, Lexington , Ky.. to open it' 11 th al r. t !tle :nne 
Des Moines and MInneapolis took time wa "For" r AT'lut:r.'1 Thnl 
a nosed ive aft er the opening $5-milllon Iroom (.>Jlie took in 
boom. 3,500.000 lUI fir 1 'VI' k from 400 

The mov ie didnjt do the sen- theaters and "nevI' got oing Il.t
sational business xpected in ter that," Fox studio ays. 'After 
Minneapolis and was "just a little a second I"('II'.IS, Ihe ~1.Jdio is 
above average" at a Spokane the- now breaking l'Vl'n. 
ater. Rosse1lJni ~:lYS he doesn't want 
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Highlanders Begin 
T ravel Negotiations 
For '51 Britain Tour 
N~ otiation~ for a Scottish High

landers' trip to the Brili h Isles 
are being made for the summer 
of 1951, Pipe Major Bill Adam 
~O"l ~ id. 

Adam!<on said the original trip 
had been postponed because trav
el arrangement dates and engage
ment • da tes in the BriUsh Isles 
could not be arranged to coincide. 

By the time resen'allons Idr 
ocean tra el were reech'ed, it 
w too late to get specific en
agements for the Highlanders to 

perfonn in England and Scotland. 
Rad Sa1ll11K Dates 

Sailing dates tor the trip were 
scheduled fo r July 13 {or depar
ture: and Aug. 25 for the return 
trip. 

Adamson h ad r~ived reser
vatior.s with the Cunard steam
shin lines. 

Heavy travel to Europe and 
need for making early engage

I ment dates in the British Isles 
were the mal n reasons for post
poning the trip, be said. 

Adamson aid the trip proposed 
into t he Ameriean and British 
20nes of occupied Germany was 
cancelled ~jn .Ja nuary. 

Ii II Planned Trip 
(\t that ti me they sti ll in tended 

to make the trip to England and 
Scotland. 

The reason for cancelling the 
trip into Germany was a slash 
ill a ppropriat ions for the BrItish 
:jrmy, which was to furnish trnns
portation into the occupied zones, 
Adamson said . 

Area Student Secretary 
To Visit Local YMCA 

William Overholt, area student 
seaetary tor the YMCA, will visit 
the YMCA unit here Friday, Pres. 
Walter McMohon, G, Clinton, said 
Wednesday. 

Overholt witl be available tor 
l?ersonal conferences, McMahon 
~al (1. Arrangements can be made 
~rough the YMCA oUlce. 

Want to ret rid of your old 
tired ties? It' eaty! Ju.' 
put 4 of tile ties you' re llel!; 

of in any box or envelope 
nnd end it &0 us 'orether 
with 1.00. 

We'll send you promptly 
four dlfferelll ties all 
fre hly clean ed and 
pre cd! 

HAWKEYE 
Tie Swap J 

Critic Say:s -

Quartet Wins Audience 
* * 

, 
* 

- Almost Steals Show 

* * * By JIM ROBINSON "Funiculi-Funieula." The audience 
Four singing young men almost was in good humor oy then and 

stole the show away from SUI's greeted the ma nner in which the 
concert band Wednesday ni£ht. brass soloists tossed the melody 

Prot. C. B. Righter, director, around with a special little ova
rescued the performance by lead - lion, as Righter nodded to them 
ing the band in John Phillip Sou - to take their bow. 
sa's "Stars and Stripes Forever" ousa Work Approved 
_ played the way the great com- Arnong the less appreciated but 
»oSj!r himseU played n, Righter well done was the popular Ri
said. chard Rodgers' tune, "With a Song 

. in My Heart." The band man-
The quartet which won the au- aged to keep a IIgbt rhyth mic 

die nee's applause included John style while combining a lhough t
A. Heineman, 1.3, !irst tenor from ful treatmen t of the melody. 
Dubuque; John R. Miller, A3, sec- Righter's handling of the Sousa 
ond tenor (rom Newbur£h, N.Y.; work _ letting piccolos, then horn 
Richard R. Lutton , G, baritone lro carry the familiar tune _ com
Evanston, Ill., ond John P. Cra- pleted an altogether satisfactory 
ven, G, bass from Brooklyn, N.Y. performance. 

'Andaluela' Wins Applause More like them are to be de-
For the band'S part 01 the show, sired. 

a pu Z%led and unappreciative au
dience gingerly applauded until 
almo t intermissIon time. It took 
the lilting Lecuona "Andalucla" 
to get lheJ1l off their hands long 
enough to applaud a band doing 
a fine job . 

Probably the most enjoyed num
ber ot the program was the fan 
tasy treatment of the familiar 

.JET PLANE OR.ASHES 
MANHATTAN BEACH, CALIF. 

UP) - A two-place jet plane ex
ploded In the air Wednesday and 
pari of it hit an 011 pump, star ting 
a spectacular fire . The pilot p ara
chuted. to safety but a t echni
cian flying with him d ied In the 
wreclc. 

~lAsfoAlsl 
....w ~ .. ..",.,J 

DEFIIITELY lUST END FRIDAY 
0';:: CANNOT HOLD 

* 
ANY LONGER 

* * * ~ere NeYer Ho. 
en a MOHon 

Picture LUce -~y t ' 
~-I1-=~-H""I.;';:~_J F.' 

COLOII'/' 
nCIIIIICOLOR 

" J. .... I!w< ..... r, toK •• "'._n.',_ .... ' ,_ttorl 
A. [ogl. lIoro f llros l ei .... 

4 Sho,,'s Dally - 1:30, 4:00, 6:30, 9:00 

IOc All 

The more than a million fans 
who have seen the picture were 
d ivIded in their opinion. Most of 
tbe critics didn't like it. But by 
the time attendance began to fall 
nft, Ingrid , Roberto Rossellini and 
RKO safely had their money back. 

But in West MemphiS, Ark., his and Ingrid's 40 percent of 
where the average movie run Is the net ",rofl ts sitwe h EIIYS the 
two days, scenes ot Ingrid puffing RKO-cut movIe isn't hiS version. 

up a volcano ran one week and ~~K~o~~aty~s~th~e~~l~le~c~kd· ~W:i~lt~b:E'~m~ai~I~_~~~P~.O~.~B~O~~~I~Z~7~~1~0~w~a~C~l\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~ were held over two more days. ed to him, anyv..'ay. 
The movie is showing across the' _ _. _ _ __ 
river from Memphis, Tenn., where B LON I> 1 E 

Cdchlnr Up with Jane 
"Stromboli" audiences have be 

dwindling in Nt w York steadily 
since opening day. The manager 
ot the Criterion theater, the only 
Broadway theater to show the mo
vIe, said it grossed about $18,000 
in one week, which he consider ed 
"rather poor." 

But "Stromboli" was held over 
in Washington, San F rancisco and 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

-3i13'3;I. 
N 0 W -ENDS 

FRIDAY-

LEE J. COBB - star of tile 
Pulitzer Pme pIa)' "Death 01 
A Salesman" ... In hll IIIMt 
dynamic rolel 

"Fast and Furr~-oUl" 
Was Onl~ Yesierda)' 

"Novel Bit" 
- Latest NcWII -

it was banned. 
No' ROSIelllnl's Vers Ion 

A Lexington theater manager 
said he thought Ingrld'd conduct 
"held down attendance a lot," 
But showmen in Louisville and 
New York said "if 'Stromboli ' had 
been a good picture" busin ess 

ENDS TO NITE 
RITA HAYWORTH 1n 

"MY GAL SAL" 
Co-Hit - "One Last FUn," 

STARTS FRIDAY! 
How Can They Shoot 
Straiqht When She Keeps 
ThrowiDq Them Curv .. ? 

.1St .... 
fer 'U,'" " •• 

PLUS 
"(:ANADA UNUMlTED" 

• I, •• W -
ColorlooD - Late News 
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Minne.sota To Fight Renewal Of ose Bowl .Pact .. 

Have You Heard?-

Scribe Gets Tanked Up 
From Drinking Chlorine President ~ill ~obinze ~~~~~~-~~~N-£g-ro-~-re~r -'n-u~ 

By JOliN HOLWAY 

Help to Deleat Extension Apology After Being 
"C, me on in," invited Ed Berge with a wave from the J:OO~ aDd, 

anything f' r a joke, the Daily Iowan reporter jumped in to see wbl! 
a typical swimmer's workout is like. 

IJlTISBURGII (UP)-The University of ~(jnncsota, whose 
football team did everything in its power last year to win a bid 
to the Rose Bowl, will lead the fight against further Big Ten par
ticipation in tile post season 
classic. 

Dr. J. Louis Morrill, president 
of Minnesota, said he will tight a 
proposed 10-year extension of the 
present pact between the Big Ten 
and the Pacific crast conference. 
He came to Pittsburgh to speak at 
a meet\ng of Minnescta alumni. 

"We'll firmly oppose the pa~t, 
and we' ll mobilize all the help 
we can get to end it," Morrill 
said. 

Five Year Paot 
The two powerful football con

ferences entered a five year agree
ment early in 1946 to send the 
Big Ten champion against the top 
team in the coast con ference in 
the Rose Bowl on New Year's day. 
To date, the westerners haven't 
won a game. 

"That brought the Pacific con
flwence in for a lot of criticism," 
said Morrill. . 

Illinois, Michigan , Northwestern 
and Ohio State all have gone 
west to wallop their hosts. It the 
presen t contract isn't extended, 
the next game wm be the last. 

The conege president, a former 
newspaperman, said he did !lot 
have any idea how his co\leagu~s 
would vote on the 10-year ex
tension . 

"I suppOse there will be a 
stronger vote against it than there 
was when the pact was first 
signed," he said. 

Da ma&,ed Prestige 
Morrill sa id the Big Ten's ac

ceptance of a post season con
tract seriously damaged the prc:s
tige of the conference and caused 
more bowls to be founded. 

"We lost a great deal of lead
el'ship In the athletics - educ:l 
tional field when we abandoned 
our stand on post season games," 
he sa id. "We gave encoul'ag~ment 
to n rash of post season games." 

The Rose Bowl has done little 
but to increase the pressure on 
coaches and players, the educator 
said. 

"Post teason games double your 
troubles. They add to the pres
sure to win at any cost. Every 
team goes all out to get a rip 
to the Rose Bowl. Thcy lose sight 
of the real imp:l'tance of athle
tics," he said. 

"The Rose Bowl game isn't run 
by the Pacific coast conference," 
Morrill charged. "It's run as a 
civic venture by southem Cali
fornia promoters." 

Some Reason 
"There used to be some reason 

for the game. It was a good thing 
for the boys to get a trip to the 
west coast. But now, nearly ev
ery team in the Big Ten plays 
II western team during the regu
lar season. The boys get their 
trip anyway," he explained. 

"A, post season agreement (>x
tends the season too long," Mor
rill said. "A much more logical 
solution would be to play the bowl 
game at the close of the season." 

• • • 
In Iowa City, Dr. Paul Brechler, 

director of athletics, said, "We 
were sympathetic to the pact in 
the past, but I don't know what 
the future stand of the confer
ence will be." 

Harry Stuhldreher, director of 
Wisconsin's athletics expressed his 
support for continuation of the 
present post season arrangement. 
He added, "It has done a lot ror 
the two cQnferences and built up 
good feeling with the teams on 
the west coast. I'm for continua
tion of the game with some modi
fication." Stuhldreher would not 
specify the modifications. 

J. C, STATE TOURNEY 
(. t Web, t .. City) 

Mnsoll Cily 62. ClarJllda 61 (overUmel 
Websler cay 63, Burllnaloll 59 
Waldorf 69, Cresllm 38 
Northwestern 50, Estherville 55 
EaJle Crove 57, Fori Dodge 51 

COLLEG'E HOCKEY 
Michigan 10, Michigan Slale 4 

ARROW SHIRTS& TIES 

r -

all sizes & styles 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
lOS E, Colleqe 

,~--.-----.~- - -- - -=.;.......- ~.--

Be The J>ichu'e Of COMFOHT In Your 

Arrow eeGabanaro~~ 

• The fin est GABARDINE 
sports shil,t valJlc a man 
coultl elk for! 

• Completely WASHABLE! 

A :!mooth, ru g3cd, lI'ashau lc gabardinc sports. hirt 
in solid maroon, navy blue, forcEt grcen, firemull 
red and other color - that's "GalJ:IIl:lro". 

Cood looking and long II caring, "Cabanaro" is 
all Arrow sport~ ~hirl you II be proud to 011'11. ee 
your Arrow dealrr toda '! $5,95 

ARROWSHIRTS & TIES 
UNDIIWEAI • HANDKEICHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

• 

SPEIDELS 
129 S. Dubuque 

, 

• for 

A R ROW SHIRTS AND TIES 
Underwear • ·Handlcerchiefs • Sport Shirts 

za - 0 G as 

Barred from Match 
MINNEAPOLIS 1m - President 

James L. Morrill of the Univcr
sity of Mmnesota Wednesday night 
publicly apologized to a N e ~ r 0 

member of the university box In.; 
team who was not allowed to ~o 
with the team to an intercolle
giate meet at Miami, Fla., where 
matches between white and col
ored boxers are prohibited. 

The apology was made to Wil
liam McMoore after Gov. Luther 
Youngdahl wired Morrill that tile 
match with Miaml university to
night should be cancelled "if It 
cannot be held without practicing 
racial discrimination." 

Team Left Tuesday 
The Minnesota team left for 

Florida Tuesday night wit h 0 u t 

Ed, now gl'aduated, suggested "300 yards, just lor a warm-u ' 
They started OLlt strong - like. a 100-yard dash-man on the first Ii, 
of a mile - even so, Ed was grinning and waHing at the 25-yard WI 

It wasn't quite so easy on the way ba{!k, and at every turn th! 
waits for Ed grew longer and the reprrter's brcath grew shorter. Ft. 
ally, Ed couldn't wait any longer and it was a close race to see if bt 
could finish his 300 before the writer reeled off a 200. Ed won. 

Ed spran~ up and pulled the reporter out. There be sal, pant Df, • 
his throat and chest hot. hi insides pressinK Ull aninst his .i.· 
pille. I 

His head was thl'obbing, but he was worried about hit heart 
• 

Leter the scribe tried to C( vel' his 'embarrassmen t by teJling JIl 
Councilman, "I once swam three miles in one day!" 

"That," Ia.u/rhed Jim "olltely, "u ed to be my daily worklul." 
J .m , by the way, was a national breast stroke champ at Ohio 8latt 
before coming here as assistant coach. 

/ 

o 
o 

McMoore, a light heavyweight who ~ 

joined the team at the end of the .;;;_~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;;;;;;:~;;:;;;;;;~~~~;;~;::;;. 
o 

] 949 football season. McMool'e was 
a member of the Gopher backCield. 

The Florida boxing commission 
prohibits matches between boxers 
of different races. 

After "warming up," the :Hawks kick abo u t 500 yards ( 
lengths), then pull with their legs tied for 300 yards (12 lengths), ex. 
cept distance men. They kick and pull about twice that. 

T k M t M· t T . ht "I protest with all my being an ers ee .nneso a on'9 that our great univel'sity should 

Then the swimmers go thn-ugh time trials at almost full !~ 
and finish up with 600 or 1200 more yards (24-48 lengths), and ad6 
a few 50-yard sprints before drying off. 

. . ever in any way be a part to 
FANCY DIVER JACK WILSON and his Hawkeye t e:!mmates Will e acliJn to::i/rht at 8 I'·m. when such an intolerable policy" Youllg- "Thc average man would be floored by a 1V0rkout like lhtt' 

smiled Coach Dave Armbruster, being careful to turn away when he 
exhaled. That's a couple of milcs of swimming every day. Add in I 

board job, western civ and a~sorted ether courses, and those &1111 
really have a full day! 

the swimmers meet Minnesota. in the field house pool. This will be 10\\1'.'5 la t competition before entry I dahl's wire said ' 
Into the Big Ten champ ·onships. The Gopherb will attempt to a.venge beatings at tile hands of Iowa in . 
1948 and 1949. Wllsrn placed second in his event in tbe Michigan State dual mcet Monday and tOlk third Breach of Polley 
place against Mlehigan. Morrill : aid ii was a "breach 

Cage Scoring Mark 
Threatened by King 

NEW YOnK (Al) - The eight-

(ily Scoring Race Tied 
Cooney, Fenton Each Hold 14.3 Average 

Fenton Has Two Games Remaining 
year-old single season scoring 
record of 777 points made by By ozzm JEN r£N 
Brooms Abramovic of Salem col- As the eagel'S come down the home stretch the Iowa ' ity 
lege in 1942, apparently will be high school basketball scoring race looks like a photo-finish be-
broken before this basketball sea-3ill F r C· I' I ] E I C f S I . k' son ends. tween 1 'enton oIly llg 1 allC 'ar ooney 0 t. ~atnc s, 

George King, of Morris-Harvey i Each boasts an average of 14.3,--. 
and Nate De Long, of River Falls, points per game. of Friday, Feb. 17. The leaders 
both are within striking distance Tcchnically Fenton is slightly as taken from offiCial score books 
of the mark. ~ng and De Long ahead with 14:31 to Cooney's 14.27. arc: 
have been wagmg a two-man race G FG For TI' ~"r . 

Cooney, a constant threat for ~'enlon , Cily hig~. ! 16 86 57 229 14.3 
all season for high individual seOf- Coone,)'. SI. Pat',. r 26 145 81 371 14.3 
ing honors. The two were tied at the lead all season, has becn (10 Bra'cr. City h'gh. ! 16 68 17 153 9.6 

of firm univcrsity policy ... made 
without knowledge of the uni
versity administration to schedUle 
this intercollegiate boxing match, 
if therc were any circumstances 
that would preclude paticipatioll 
by a Negro member of our team." 

"No such competition will here
after be approved," Morril added. 

"Meantime, the boxing team ha~ 
been since Tuesday en route to 
Miami, and to deprive the mem
bers of the match now will right 
no wrong. 

"The university expresses its rc
grets and makes a public apology 
to William McMoore." 

NDA RESULTS 
Ander<on 90. Trl-CIUes 81 
New York 89. Wa.hlnglon 81 
BnlUmore 84 . \\raterloo 17 
MJnneapoUs 100, SI. Loul. 57 

.. 
Dack wilen /rirls - and men, tOl - WOI'C straps all their bal.· 

ing suits, Iowa's first all-Amcrican mad e the record books. 
He was Irv Weber and it waS 28 ycars ago, but they haven't bce.l 

able to keep him out of the pool yet. You see him at every meet a. the 
mon who waves a pistol and barks, "swimmers take your marks." 

The yeal' 1922 - "those were the days of Johnny Wcismulll:r,' 
Weber reminisces. "Whenever Johnny swam, it was never a race (0 ~ 

who won, but just to see how fast Johnny would go. 
"He used to swim backstroke, too, Johnny did. I swam 3ralDlt 

him once, and that was the first raee J('hnn y ever losl." 
However, Norman Ross defeated the future Tarzan that tim! 

Weissmuller was so mad he never swam backstroke again, and went 
on to make his fortune as a freestyler - cha: ing crocodlles. 

Irv is a successful ice cream magnate in town now and has a $00 

swimming backstrol(e for the Hawks. Looking back, he believes t~e 

amazing imprcvement in records in the last 28 years has come lrom 
new techniqucs and bctter conditioning. . I 

"We worked out about a quarter of a mile a day," he says. UJ[ ~ou 

worked out more than that, you thought YOLl were over-worked. Now· 
1days they go two miles (r more." 714 points until King rimmed 25 . farther back than second sint e ~~;.t. S~i . :"~:t~~ · : ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ ::: 

points Tuesday night against West the campaign got under way !a"t MilloI'. V-high. I 12 37 22 93 8.0 
Virginia Tech. November. lIe pulled uo even with Cu·ham. SI. Pul's. e 26 7174 4147 1~85 77 .. 65 CI .. en. t:-hlgh. I 6 • 

That put King in the lead at Fento~ a .wee~ ago with a hO ~ Fry. Clly hiGh. c 16 38 26 102 6.41 
739 points. He needs only 38 24-pomt mght m the Shamroc i(~ ~Y;~~~'. SL_~I~ts./ ~~ ~: ~: l~ ~:~I 
pOints to tie Abramovic's record 59-39 decision over their eross- ROlCJ. 5 1. Mary's. g 21 47 38 135 5.6 
and 39 to break ' it. DeLong needs town rivals, St. Mary's. Fa ll ,. 'I I. P a l' s. f 25 56 23 13l M 

II A Woman to Woman Talk In Idol's Steps -

63 to tie and 64 to break it. Play Ended For SI. Pat's 
Far behind the leaders, in third 

place, came Jim McCabe of Lor
as with 588 points. 

The top 11 scorers In the na
tion are: 

That gamc ended st. Patrkk's 
regular pJay for the season. Fe:1-
ton, however, still has two more 
games to playas City high e1.
tertains Franklin of Cedar Rapids 

1I .~ .. e llY hl;:h. g 16 29::7 85 , 5.3 

Buckeye~ Apprnach 
Point Average Mark 

Friday and Oskaloosa March 1. 
G FG FT TI' CHICAGO liP! - Judging statis-

Kin)!. Morris Harvcy .. 24 271 197 739 Fenton clinched the scoring tically , the potential Big Ten bas-
De Long, River Falls .. 26 225

3
41 21°266 758614 championship of the MiSSissippi ketba\l champions, Ohio S tat e, 

McCabe, Loras . ..... • . 27 V 11 f 1 t k . 
Cope. Monlan, . . . .. ... 25 229 1?8 586 a ey con erence as wee , rals- must be ranked as one of the oul-
Arlzln, Vlllannva . .. . . . 23 2192~ 166 558 ing his IO-gamc total to 158 standing cage clubs of the con-
Lavoy. Wes'n Kentucky 26 .. 107 !l55 P . t II h 2?9 . t . ] G 
Bonlemps. Beloit ., .... 24 211 123 54:) om s. .e as ~ pom s m rerence in the past 10 years, league 
G:ermal<. Wm. & Mary 2~ 215 107 537 games thiS . eason. [jU'ures showcd Wednesday 
Curry. Monlana Stale 30 218 80 516 , " . 
Taft'. Hanover ........ . 22 201 114 jiG Cooney, th: Shamrocks . fore- The Buckeyes have averaged 
Dempsey, King . ...... 20 192 131 515 , court flash, IS out ahead m all 65 .2 points per game for 11 con-

-------- de?ari;ments. He .ieads in to~al l tests and need to net only 66 
INTRAMURAL FINALS tlomt5 With 371 , field goals With points against Michigan in the ti-

The all - univerSity baskethall 145, and free throws with 81. nale of the season to set allow 
tournament ends tonight with Other Scorcrs 'frail league sCOl'ing record of 784 p(Jint~ . 
championship gam e s in :he Far behind Cooney in total In marksmanship the club was 
heavyweight and 150 poqnd points are Fenton with 229, Bud far head of the Held. The first six 
classes. Phi Alpha Delta (profes- Lenz of St. Mary's with 225 and mc:!. have hit more than .324 per~ 
sional legal iraterniy) will m~t Alvin Strcb of St. Patrick's with cent on attcmpts from the Iiell! 
Phi Gamma Delta for the heavy- 224. Following Cooney's 145 field with Bob Donham's .438 the high
weight title at 9:30 on the ' V:J.f- goals are Fentoll with 86, Lenz cst. Barring a complete 1 e t d 0 VI II 

sity court. Hillcrest C opposes Beta with 85, SI. Patrick's pivot man, again t thc Wolverincs the team 
Theta Pi In the Iightwcight match Jerry Cunningham, with 77, and should finish with an average of 
at 8:30 on the same court. Streb with 76. .345 or better, far over the present 

College Basketball 
Penn Slale 66. Tcmple 61 

Streb is second to Cooney in record of .320 set by Minncsota 
charity tosses with 72 free last year. 
throws. Fenton has made 57 for The Buckeycs set a ncw team 
third and Lenz is [ourth with 55. shooting record against Ind]nnn 

Washington ann Lee 72, Richmond 70 
Davld~on 68. Furman 58 City high still boasts the best Monday with a spectacul<lr .491 

team scoring nveragc, 46.2 points percentage. Georgi. Tcch 61, Auburn 53 
Georgetown 78. Pcnnsylvunta '13 
Toledo 58. Bowling Creen 55 
American U 85. We~tcrll Mnrylflnd 
Prfnc:clon :U Yale ~9 
Rhode l!!1.nd Siale 51 . Maino ~8 
West Virginia G3, W .. hlnlton and 

ferson 60 
Trinlly 59. Coasl Cuard Academy 
Denl.on 66. Ohio Wesleyan 60 
Ohio U 75. Ak ron 74 
Army 50. Colgate 48 
Navy 57. Rul'~rs 48 

}Jer gamc. Thc Hawklets have Iowa , with a .500 mark in 1ea{.:lle 
57 scored 739 polnts in II wins and play. has compiled a .292 (Jeld 

five losses. SI. Patrick's, with a throw record. 
·Jet. record of 16 wins and 10 losses, --------

is right behind City high. The 
~9 Shamrocks piled up 1174 points 

in 26 gamcs for a 45.1 average. 
These tabulations include games 

INDIANS SIGN 

¥ our Iowa City 

GLEVELAND IU'!-Three Cleve
land Indian infielders - First 
Baseman Herb Conyers, Second 
Baseman Ray Boone ar.d Third 
Ba. eman Al Rosen-returned their 
signed 1950 contracts today, leav
ing six players unsigned. 

H ElDQUARTERS 
For All 

"". 

TWO OUTSTANDING WO lEN ATHLETES Marlene Bauer, left, 
voted the woman athlete of the year, and Mrs. Mildred 
(Babe) Zaharlas, seleoted '" "man athl ete of the half century, gel 
together for a. chat at the international mixed two ball golf tourney 
in Orlando, Fla. Marlene and her sister Alice have created a sensa
tion In women's /rolf durin&' the past year. 

Iowa High .School Sectional Results 
Cleghorn 5f. McrJdon 34 
Poc.honln~ ISacred Hearll 53. Newell 40 
"ntho" 51, Correcllonvlllc 37 
\IInson Clly Ilioly Family) 47, Rock 

Fills 32 
Btlllcvuc lSI. loseph'S! 48, Andrew 20 

rnolds PArk 49, Cruver 37 
Kanawha 47. Alexander 28 

Iburnett ~9. Cenlral Cily 27 
Vew Providence 57. EIl.worlh 33 
"rlspe 29. Shannon ClIy 26 
Truro 56, 51. Mary's 34 
Wyoming 43, Meehanlcsville 32 
r::olle~e Spr;ngs 41, Blanchard 34 
Sulherland 86 Gaza 26 
DRII~s Cenlel" 42, Waukee 34 
Frcmon t 40. Keswick 35 
ClnclnnaU 43 . Millerlon 29 
Odebolt 44, Lake View 35 
Rolle IDes Moines Twp.) 38, Woolslock 

36 

New Hllrtrord OJ Jancti .... lllo IFlnchfol'd 
Cons. I 27 I 

Musc.lIne (Sl. MalhlaS! 46. Conesville 44 
PI.gah 35, Magnolia 33 
Bln. rsbllrg 31. Williams 29 
Wllcatland <45 . Oxford Junction 30 
Bnnapnrtc 48, Selma 2!l 
Dolliver 42, Lakola 38 
McC.lIsbllrg 40. Randall 30 
Woodward 44, Lulher 29 
Johntton 52. Urbandale 15 
Keota 53 Sigourney 30 
Blencoe 32. WhiLing 30 
Keyslone 42. Aikins 37 
Calma r 40, O "'~lall 27 
Ed¢ewor1h 34. Strawberry Poinl 32 
Hfahvlew 38. Falrvl("w 28 
Chelsea 38. Harlwlck 34 
Marble Rock 55, Clarksville 36 
I,acey 48. Sully 28 
Orient 46. Fontanelle 35 
Burllnglon ICalhoilcl 71, Donncllson 41 
Readlyn 50, Ional. 27 

Beston Views 
Owens' Mark 

* * * Jessc Owens, Obio State sprint 
rccord-holder and No. I trackman 
of the first halt century, may lind 
his modern dilY counterpMt 'n l 
stocky little Negro at Iowa. 

The Hawkeye is Marcellus Bos· 
ton, an unassuming Ilttle guy 
who appears on the way to a re
cord time in the 60-yard dash. 

Marcellus does not expect to fo l· 
low his idol's foot steps light 
down to the tape but he eyes 
two Owens' achievements with 
mixed emolion~. He unpretensioUlo 
Iy hopes he can equal or brcak 
the American 60 - yard indoor 
mark of :06.1 but he is sure be 
can imitate thc form er Buckeye of[ 
the track. 

Welfare Worker 
"I wan t to bccome a social wel· 

farc workcr so I can help memo 
bel'S of my race better themsel\'eS 
- just like Jesse. Jesse did it 
aftcr he became famous as a MID' 
ncr. It would make it casicr [or 
me if I could do it the salll! 
way," Boston sa id. 

Ji's an ambitious paltern (bit 
Marcellus has chosen and he ml.' 
not have the phySical qU8!i(ir.l· 
tions to run thc 100 and 220-yanl 
dashes i1S filSt as Owens. 

But in thc 60 - yard dash, !hi 
big indoor sprint, he ran :06.2 in 
his first two appearances as In 
Iowa ath lete. Last season as 1 
freshman he twicc was clocked un· 
cfiicially' in :06.1 and once hlt:08 
in a time trial , with Coach FraA' 
ds Crctzmeycr holding the watch. 

Iowa from Washington 
Marcellus came to Iowa from 

Washington, D.C., with a fine rt-Manard 48. Cylinder 31 
r.reenvl11e·Ro'lSte 50. Cornell 27 
Aurar 45,. Fairbank (Tmmaculale Con .. 

Wellman 30. TIffin 24 
Manchester 64, DyersvIlle 
Lyllon 51 , Barnum 35 
Colwell 42. McIntire 29 

(Xavier I 52 cord as a prep at Cardo~o hiJli 
ceptlon I 39 

Weslpha lla lSI. Bonllace) 34. Irwin 23 
Allie. 40. Bu .. ey 28 
Conroy 40. Guernsey 3D 
Clemon- 62 , Green MountaJn 34 
Troy 42. Milton M 
Arcndla 17. Breda lSI. Bernard',1 23 
Schleswlv r.1. Veil 1St. Ann'sl 40 
'\'(Iey 52. Dexler 23 
Alloona 50. Carlisle 17 

LJber1y 26, Hlnlon 25 
Cresco 56, nef"nra h 36 
Lucas 33, Derby 31 
~perry M , LeU!; ~.J 
Redding 35. Klnglc,)' 33 
Minden 48 Underwood 43 
Van Cleav'e 99. Lamoille 32 
Wyman 53, Yarmouth 47 
Linden 38, Bayard 28 

school. 
As a freshman in high school. 

he won the Washington city lOtI

ARROW 
D.nbury 37. Battle Creek 24 

, ~1.ler 44. ~alnhrldge 43 , CI~I:er 67. Victor 48 
Br n.on 66. Hornick 33 

• " yard title and ran on the get. 
yard relay team which set a na
tional AAU prep record in M8~ 
son Squa~e Garden. He took tht 
national AAU prep 60 - yard dSlll 
in :06.4 in 1947 and in the Wash

Shirts, Underwear, Ties 

,Sport Shirts, Handkerchiefs 

BREMERS 
Qllnlify First lI'itll l(ftiOI/((1f11 Ad/wI i~('d lJrt//ld\· 

IUs girl was dejected 
Ulltil she detected .. 

(-IE,INE'S BLEND 
j <" j'! ;'11I1 PIPE TOBfo,CCC.' 

SUTLIFf 10'''CCO CO., ., f,,,,, ..... $. r., CollI, 

H,.. ... 'c' .. • . -. Cr~f"k' 
(Sl. Mary's) IS , . 

PROFESSORS! 
Hav • . you 901 WRITER'S 

CRAMP from siqDlnq t •• t 
papers? 

Get a SIGNATURE RUB
BER STAMP today I 

S & O. Rubber Stamp,' 
On'I' Kr nll f'Y'r, - nj~ 1 70117 

SI ley 69. Hazelton 62 
PII I mound 40. Jordan 31 
tin !III 

,two ovel'- inglon City meet won the lOa, shOt 
put , broad jump, and was ~ 
in the discus and javelin, and 
third in the high jump. 

Aplington 31. Ceneva 29 
Geneseo 54. Brl\ndon 24 
Carrl,on 47. Shell.burl 38 
Wlnlhrop 37, Rowley 26 
Troy Mill, 48, Quasquelon 41 
Gilmore Clly 33, Ru(land 32 

Tied Two Records 
In his senior year, Eoston till 

two records set by Billy Mathis, 
NA(rIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE later a national title - holder II 

Illinois; 50 - yards in :OH and 
100-yards in :09.8 and alain [11111' 
ed his rel ay team to II naiional 
AA U prep record in the 960.1814 

New York 3. Chicago 0 

WERTZ IN FOI,D 

DETROIT M-Vic Wertz, De- I indoor relay. 

I 
troit's hard-hitting outrlelder, gave Coach Cretzmeyer, says he It!
up his threatened holdout wect- I dom has seen a sprinter with I¥ 

I n '11:1\' ::11\(1 ~ ifllll'(l hi , CI ntrncl for li~hll1ill 'i - tn l't , Ii 030(."" 
F .. ___________ ..: ~ n cstlmalcd $20,000. ton. 

fori 
In ~ 

Fori 

,ct:civet! 
aceordil1 

lifton, 
El1(' 

gilll'crin! 
candid 

where to 
lOr the p 
\l'ill be 
or two, I 

He sai 
asktrl th: 
dark dre! 
liminary 
or formal 

Judgin! 
pcrsonal~t 
as phYSIC 
beCk silid 
01 all 

Drive 

Popu 

Bran 



"J! YOU 

Now· 

fody Candidates Announced 
In Mecca Queen Competition 

Forty namcs and pictures of Mecca queen candidates were 
l'l'Cl'il'l.>(l at the engilleering Jibr.ary before this week's deadline, 
.crordin~ to Queen Committee Chairman Joseph KebJbeck, E4, 
Clifton, .J. -

Each womall is sponsored by a student in the college of en-

~lIl·cring. I Brooks; Doris Peacocit, A2, Tri-
Candidates arc being notitied poli, sponsored by WiHiam Owen, 

"'here to appear and what to wear E4, Grand Island, Nebr.; Peggy 
ftlr the preli minary judging which Wieneke, Erie, Ill., sponsored by 
will be held within. ~he next day Robert Kozel, E3, Tre!lton, N.J.; 
or two, Kehlbeck said. Mary Fisher, A2, Clinton, spon-

He said the queen committee so red by William Barth. E4, Wash
asked that all girls wear plain in~on. 
dark &esses or suits for the pre- Alice Johnson. N4, Manchester, 
liminnry judging - no sweaters sponsored by Richard Bogue, E4, 
or formals. State Center; Sue Winter, A3, Iowa 

Judging will be on the basis of City, sponsored by Kent Moeller, 
}X'rsonality characteristics as well E4, Iowa City; Louise WWmek, A3, 
os physical qualifications. Kehl- Newton, sponsored by Charles 
beck .aid judging will be by vote Reardon, 1'4, Tina, Mo. 
of 011 members of the queen and Colleen Newell, A4, Carthage, 
coordinating committees. lIJ., sponsored by John Scanlon. 

Twelve princesses will be se- E4, Buffalo, N.Y.; Jeni Briggs, A2, 
• lected from the 40 women spon- Des Moines, sponsored by Richard 

sared. The J2 will appear at the Beck, E3, Iowa City. 
lceca smoker, March 26, where fi- Lorraine Staples, A2, Sioux City, 

nal ~electioll or the Mecca queen sponsored by Robert Wood, E3, 
and l/cr four allendants will be Sioux City; LOllise Bekman, A2, 
madc.by engineering ;;tudents. Ottumwa, sponsored by Richard 

The queen committee. in addi- Larew; E2, Iowa City; Mildred Pe
lion to Kehlbeck, is composed of terson, A4, Marshalltown, sponsor
Irvin Cirks, E3, Palmer; William ed by Irvin Cirks, E3, Palmer. 
Owen, E4, Grand Island, Nebr.; Jean McCartt, AI, Iowa City, 
Ilichnrd Moeller, E4, Iowa City; sponsored by Donald Wagner, E4. 
Wilfred George, E4, Grinnell; Iowa City; Marjorie Meyers, A3, 
William Larson, E4, Williamson: Elmhurst, Ill., sponsored by Tho
~nd J<.rish.na Khandelwal, E4, Cal- mns Kauffman, E4 , Audubon; Jane 
cult:t, Il)dHl. Brown, A2, Earlham, sponsored 

Mem6crs • of the coordinating by Lawrence Hayes, E3, Musca
committce arc: Chairman Robert tine; Glenna Bullerman, G, Clar
Stooker, E1, Kansas City; Robert endon Hills, Ill., sponsored by Otto 
Bccs,.E4, Cedar Rapids; Raymond Podlaha, E4, Chicago. 
Tingleff, E4, Oak Park, Ill .; AI- Marilyn Peterson. A I, Council 
vin Brown, E4, FlUshing, N.Y.; Bluffs, ~ponsored by Carl MetcaU, 
Kurl Hauet·, E4, Bctlendorf; and E3, Des Moines; Betty Kanzell , 
Robert Van Dyke, E4, Davenport. AI, New Yo~k City, sponsored by 

Kchlbcck announced the names AlYin Brown, E4, Flushing, N.Y., 
0/ all women submitted for the and Sidney Gorman, E4, Dorches
bcauly contes t. together with the tel', Mass.; PatricWi Lou Ruther, 
sponsoring student engineer as Al, Des Moines, s!)onsored by Ed 
follows: LeVine, E2, Muscatine; Betty Ro-

Marilyn Patier~on, I'll, Des senbaum, A3, Carroll, sponsored 
Moines, sponsored by Ric h n r d by William Larson, E4, Wil
Stought, E2. Independence; Mary Iillmson. 
Toline, A3, Maline, sponsored by -------

Theodore Toline, E4, Moline; Wal'- Judge FI"nes St'.dent 
dine Rimel, A2, Bedford, spon- U 

sorod by George Mathwig, E4, 0 H Ch 
Sioux City ; Darlene Gogg, AI, n ,"t R~·n arge 
Clarksville, sponsored by C e s a r - ':.1 
Saavedra, E4, Panama City, Pan
ama; Sally Finkbine, A2 , Storm 
Lake, sponsored by Robert Long
field, E4, Bluc Island, lll. 

Jo Ann Holroyd, Al, San L~an-: 
dro, Calif., sponsored by Paul Boc
kenstedt, E4, New Vienna; Glesna 
Witherow, A2, Oak Park, 111. . spon
sored by Paul ZImmerman, E4, 
Amana: Nadine Nieman. A3. Man
chester, sponsored by John Jes
SUPI E3, Perry. 
'Joan Vno Als1fue. Aa, La 

Grange, Ill. , sponsored by J:.aur
ance Hurley, G, Iowa C:;ity; Mar
jorie Ott, AI, Bettendorf. spon
sored by John Miller. E3, Floss
moor, TIL 

Mary Thomas. A4, Marion , spon
sored by Robert Lonseth, E4, Sioux 
City; Elizabeth Adams, AI. Des 
Moines, sponsored by C. L. Wickes, 
Sl, Des Moines ; Doris LembUrg, 
A2, Davenport, sponsored by Ro
bert Vnn Dyk~ , E4, Davenport. 

Gloria McQueen. AI. Burlinqton, 

William H. Block, AI, Rock
well City, was fined $12.50 on a 
hit and run charge in police court 
Wednesday, Judge Emil Trott said. 

Block appeared in court after 
Harold W. Price, E4 , Muscatinl', 
filed an information charge against 
him. 

Prioe said his cal' was struck 
while it was parked on N. Wash
ington street, between Capi tol and 
Madison streets, and that Block 
left the scene of the accident with
out leaving his name or addr~ss . 
He said a witness to the accidc:'lt 
gave 'Price the liteRse number 
of Block's car. 

Damage to Price's car was es
timated at $l5, he said. 

Ronald O. Petersen, A2, Clear 
Lake, was fined $2 (or tailing to 
display the registration certHica~e 
of his car properly, Trott said. 

Lovell Biggs, Iowa City, was 
fined $27.50 for intoxication, the 
judge said. 
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Law Students ! 
Plan ~ to Publish 

Gas Heater Permits Construction 

Gag Magazine 
SUI law students are shaping 

plans for a law humor magaline 
to be called the "Iowa Law Re~ 
buke." 

Although the tinal okay has oot 
been given, a group or interested 
law students has been working to 
deve.lop ideas for the magazine, 
Victor Young, L3, Charles City, 
said Wednesday at a staff meet
ing. 

Young Is one or the organizers 
ot "RebUke." 

Published t\nnually 
The magazine. which will be 

published annually, will be a take
off on . the Iowa Law Review, tI 

serious publicatlon edited by SUI 
students and circulated to law
yers throughout the state as weU I 
as to students. 

The "Rebuke" will have lhl! 
same format as the Review, and 
will consist ot 32 pages. 

Young said it will satirize law, 
law students and lawyers , in gen
eral. 

taft Members 
Members of the starr include: 
Roger Ivie, L3, Iowa City; Lon 

Bond, LS, Indlana, Pol.; Jerroid 
Hallam, L3, Riverside, Ill.; Lynn 
Rhoads, L3, Des Moines. 

Edwin Fackler, Ll. Atlantic; Al
bert Sessler, LI, DavenpOrt; 
George Pappadaekls, LI. Storm 
Lake; Kenneth R. Atkinson, L2, 
Davenport. 

Richard E. Phillips, LI, Pleasant 
Valley; William A. Ansle.\', Lot, 
Charlton; David H. Foster, LI, Ce
dar Rapids; James Nettleton, LI, 
Des Moines, and John P. White
sell, LI, Davenport. 

Author, Professors 
To Debate Policy 
For Russ Relations 

"American - Soviet Relatlons -
Toward War or Peace" is the topic 
to be debated at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day at a meeting sponsored by 
the SUI Young Progressives. 

The debate will take place in 
the chemistry bullding audltoriuln. 

C h air man Janet Esser, A3, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., said Wednesday 
William Mandel of the Council on 
Soviet - American FriendshIp, a 
national association , wiII a r g u e 
against U.S. Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson's statement thot 
guns will work: better than peace 
talks with Russia. 

Mandel is author of "Guide to 
the Soviet Union." 

Prof. Vernon Van Dyke of the 
political science department anti 
Prot. Nicholas V. Riasanovsky of 
the history department will II/

tempt to show in lheir arguments 
that peace talks between the 
United States and Russia win not 
be effective In bringing about 
world peace. 

Miss Esser said a questlon
and-answer period will follow the 
debate. No admission will be 
charged tor the meeting. 'rhe 
public is Invitcd. 

lUaU, low.. PhI.) 

THI GA OLINE OPERATED HEATl G MA UlNE ba made It 
P05lllble fo r ooos,'ucUon on the new Hillcre , addJt:ln II) continue 
throD,h the ",,'Inter mon ths. The hu ter. patttrned aHel' ,asolille 
heater used In cars, keeps the alr warm enourh that rre hly poured 
concrete has lime to el properly wUhr u t freezlnr. About live 
rallon of fa will run the healer t hrourh the n!fht. 

Hillcrest Addition Built 
Despite Frigid Weath r 

Winter' cold weather doesn't halt construction on the nt'w 
addition 10 WHere t dormitory. 

Two gasoline operated he;lter have pertnilkd th' continued 
pouring of (.'Oncrcte through the wor~t part of tilt' bad w('athel'. 

Harold Van Horne, comtruetion superilltelldellt, said thl' 

heater hay made it possible for them to work 011 days sueh as 
lu t Tue day, a cold, mj ty day, 
with the temperature belO\ 
fn·ezing. 

Daughter Fools 
Who Predicted 

Dad 
Son 

The hent produced by the ~n
gine prevents lreezing and :ll- After guessing right 30 or 3t 
lows enough time tor the gravel, times on the sex of birlhs in farn
cement and water mixture to set ihes of friends. Bill Bllrne~, pro-
properly. prietoI' or "Barney's Grill" here, 

Heaters eu al Nlrht mls ed Wedne.d ay when his wire 
If concrele freezes, it will hllrd- gave birlh to a six-pc und, six

en but have HUle strength, Vall ounce daughter. 

Aulos for Sale - Used 

Auto insurance and (jnancing. 
Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E 

College. Dial 2123. 

1948 Na h Amba ador sedan-

Miscellaneous for Sale 

Rebuilt guaranteed u ed washing 
machines. Prires 11 to $32. LA

REW COMPANY, acro s !rem city 
hall. 

GeneraJ Services 

Portable electric sewin, machines 
for rent. $6 per month . SINGER 

SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Du
buque. 

radio, healer, overdrive. vcry Boy's mow wit, size 6, 2 boy's Fulle.r brushes and cosmetlcs. Call 
clean. 1046 Plvmouth 4-door se- uils, size 5-6. Gir;'s winter 8-1959. 
dan-radio, h~ater. Other fine c' at ror 12-year-olrl. Call 3419. Typewriters-----R-en- ta'-I-s-: - R-ep-a-i-rs-: 
used cars and bargains in cheap . P bl U 
transportation. EKWALL MOTOR 13-b.urner, gas .• tove. Good eondl- orta es: sed Machines: Au-
CO 621 S C ·t I C U 2631 hon. ew eight months a,o. No thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 

., . apJ o. B • o,'en. $15. Dial 8-1892. Typewriter Exchange. 12.~ E. 

1941 Plymouth. One owner. Radio 
_____________ College StreeL Phone 8-1051. 

& heater. Lo mileage. Rea' n- Refrigerator, 9 cubic ft. Large Uo you Ilave .. service 10 otfer? if 
able. 7377 after 5;30 p.m. frozen food storage. Runs fine. you have, the DAILY lOW AN 

_ 50. Dial 8-1489. will help you seU thh sl'rviee. 
194.1 Oldsmobile-radio. heater, 

clean. Dial 8-1981 evenIngs. 
Cutout embroidering. crocheting. ----M-us- j-c-an--d-R-(J1-di-· 0--

Mrli. Alva Slaymaker, E. 15th 
1949 Chevrolet club coupe. R a

sonable. Phone 7902 atter 4. 

Lost and Found 

Lo.>! : Pearl nerklace. Ext. 3423. 

Lost · Masonic riog. Phone Harry 
8-0159. 

Lost: Lady' wri twatth. Reward. 
Cull 24F22 Oxford. collect. 

--'---
Lrst: Production Handbook. Un i-

\'er: Ity Hall, Tues., Fe\). 14. Re
ward. 8-2117. 
-----~--~---------------Lo t: red wallet. Reward. 7943. 

St.. Belle Plaine, Iowa. 

Dinner j cket, size 40 . Also pants. 
Dial 8-1881. 

Where Shall We Go 

rT'SA FACT that a winter resort Is 
a place v'here ncbody knows 

how unimportant you arc at home. 
WI E BIRDS FLOCK TO THE 
HAWK'S TEST. 

" Did you like the songs in the Mu-
ic Box RC\'ue?" "Not the verses, 

but the chorus \"a~ pretty good." 
ALWAYS A GOOD TIME AT THE 
ANNEX. 

Lost: Parker 51 penCil, bot tom holr For toot comCort ... 
sliver. Sentimental value. Re-

ward. Phone Ext. 3548. For new .ho looks ... 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Sho Repairing and Supplies Lo t: 2I-Jewel man's Bulo\"a gold- I 
plated watch. 8-0830. I 

L' ,'\: Black 100 e-Ieaf notebook 
ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A\' nul' 

taken by mistake from Zim- -~=========== 
merman's dre s shop. Finder ple,l e 
return to Zimmelman';, or call 
3H7. 

HeJp Wanted 

Experienced waiter wanted ror 
noon hour. Board j b. REICH'S 

CAFE. 

Wash the e y, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial S.029l 

Guaranteed repairs (or all makes 
Home and Auto radics. We pick 

up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
and TELEVISION, ;131 E. M .. rket, 
Dial 2239. 

Expert radio repaIrs. Pickup & 
delivery. WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVlCl::, 8 E. College. Dial 
80151. 

Typing - Mimeographing 
Accurate, Speedy Service 

Mabel Krofta 
Room '14, Schneider Bldg. 

Phone 7933 

MAHER BROS" 

TRANSFER 

For efficient t urnUur. 

Movln, 

m d 

Saaaale Trallltu 

Dial · 9696 - Dial 

Loans Hobby Supplies for Your Fa vorite Hobby 
Qulck loans on jewelry, clothing, 

radic's, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 
126~ S. Dubuq'Je. 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds. clothing. etr. 

RELIAllLE LOAN 00., 100 E. 
Burlington. 

• Model Airplanes 
• Model Racers 

• Model Railroads 
• Model Boats 

• Figurines 
• Figurine Paint 

• figurine Painting 
Classes 

Horne said. Bill had been t~kinll all bets Rooms for Rent 
The heatel's operate mostly lit recently aCter proclaiming that he ____________ _ 

• Hobb y Harbor 
210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 night, when a large canvas Is deClnltely expected a boy. wed- I" double ~ Icepin room, m:m. 

placed cround and over the newly ncsday morning nurses quickly 510 S. Van Burell. . ~~===~~~~================== 
poured concrete. The canvas keep informed him that his crystal baill - l-
warm air in and cold air out. had dealt a low blow. His second '. double room. Male student. Dial 

The gasoline heaters weI' de- "mi s" was named Vicki Sue. 3231 . • • 
veloped by the Stewart-Warner --- --
corporation durina the war, "'Van . • Quiet room for mall litud~llt. 
Horne saId. The mllchines, wl!re I WANT AD RA TES I _ 5_89_2_. ________ _ 
used in army tents and small . • Roc m for mnle :;tudent. 
buildings to fUrnish he'!t. For consecutive Insertions Du\)uque, 3976. 

V,brator Used One Oay ........... Gc per word --------~-----~ 
This is the second year the Three Day . ........ 10c per word For rent: double room, men. 

Morebead Construction company Six Days ........... ISo pcr Word Phone Z667. 714 low" A .... c. 
has used them. They first oper- One Month ....... .:\90 per word 
ated the machines at the Kcn- C 
wood schOOl building in Cedar lasslfled DIsplay 
Rapids in 1949. One Day ...... : ....... 75C per col. Incb 

Labor and time saving devices Six Consecutive days, 
on the Hillcrest project are ,ot per day ............ 60c per col. ineh 
missing, One month ....... . 50c per col. inch 

A vibrator,' a machine that (Ave. 26 Insertions) 
saves the labor or five or :.ilt Cbeek your ad In the lirst Is>ue \I ap-

Typinq 

Most accurate typing ot 
oml most reasonable rate In 

town. Call Mildred Kipnis, (\-077(\ . 
, 

Tr.e5ls - General Typinlr - Mim
eogruI>hing. Not n r y Publlc. 

Mary V. Burns, 601 ISBT Bldg., 

..... 
P I ace Yo u r 

DAILY IOWAN 

I p ..... Tbe Oally Iowan CIIn be re POl\-
men, s used constantly In pour- .Ible fOt only one Incorr.ct InKrUon. 
ing concrete, Van Horoe ~ald. Sponsored by Jack Holmquist. E3 , Ch Id G PHI S h 

Fort Dodge; June Stet'm, Al, Fre- i ren ive ainting to ospita cool 
mont, sponsored by Rex Vande-

Phone 2650 or 2327. 
Dep.dllnes 

Riders Waoted 
Weekda ys 

• f 
c.r, E4, Kirkman ; Virginia Een
fer, A4, Davenport, sponsored by 
Joe Kchlbeck, E4, Clifton, N.J. 

Marianne Swisher, A4, Mission, 
Kan., sponsored by Emil Sickly, 
E4, New York City; Ann Lind
berg, A4, Sioux City, sponsored by 
Charles Lindberg, E4, Shenan
doah; Josephine Stooker, A4, Kan
sas City, spnnsored by G e 0 l' g e 
Latch, E4, i-ienwick. 

Marita Grimm, A3, Farmington, 
sponsored by Howard Gerard , E4, 

An oil painting, "The Head of 
Christ," was presented to the SUI 
Hospital School for Severely 
Handicapped Children Wednesday 
by six pupjls of the school. 

The picture was the gl.ft of the 
"Golden Songsters," a girls' sex
tet under the direction ot Beverly 
LilLick, mu kal therapist and rec
reation director. 

The painting was a reproduc
tion of one done by a Chicago 
artist, Warner E. Sallman. 

p ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II Drive Out And , . , II 
I ,. • 

i SAVE! I 
I • I I ICigatettes I 
I • 

I I 
I Po:~llar $1 77 _Ii 

Brands ca rton 
• 

, G~p~i~.~i~e i 
i T 

A 
X 

P 
A· 
I 
D 

I Superior Oil (ompaily I 
~_ Coralville . I 
............................... i •••• 

The glrls bought the picture with 
money given them in appreciatlon 
for a program of songs they sang 
for the Sarah Wickham circle of 
the First Baptist church in Jan
uary, W. B. Schoenbohm, directo,' 
of the school, said Wednesday. 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pas
tor of the church, presented the 
painting for the girls at a noon
day service. He also interpreted It 
for the other children. 

Mrs. W. F. Boiler, 618 Bt1!O:t
land ,Park drive, was present :0 
represent the Baptist women's 
group. 

The Golden Songsters sang "The 
Prayer Perfect," and the service 
closed with a prayer. 

Pharmacy Grades" 
• 

Hit All-Time High 
The average grade of studenl~ 

in the college of pharmacy hit 
an all-lime high ot 2.35 lasl sem
ester, Dean R. A. Kuever said 
Tuesday. 

He said 46 of the 197 students 

4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
ClaSSIfied Manager 

Brlna AclverUsemeots to 
The Dally Iowan BlISlne.ss Orrtce 

Bascmeat , Easl Hall or pbone 

4191 
in he college received a 3-point ___ ~ ___ ~ _____ _ 
or better and two reeeived a 4- Wanted To Rent 
point. 

Kuever attributes the hi!th Male instructor, Ph.D., seeks small 
grades to a careful selection of apt. Prefer kitchen facilities. Box 
students, since the college cannot 4-B, Daily Iowan. 
admit all who apply. 

Pharmacy students take courses Want To Buv 
in the colIegc of liberal arts, Cf'm- . 

RELIGION IN LIFE SPEECH merce and medicine besides the'11' Wanted: 2 tickets to Mmnesota 
ProI. Amos Wilder of the phil- work in the college' of pharmacy, game. Call Ext. 2055, MarjEtte 

osophy department at the Univer· he said. Hovden. -------------

De~jre I'idel'. to and from Dubu
que weekly. Box 4, Daily Iowan . 

----..i

Wanted: riders to Ca.1ifornlu or 
Or~gon. Leavi ng approximately 

March 2. Sh;)r expenses. Con
tact 2507 for fUrther informa ti' n. 

Instruction 

Ballroom dance lessons. 
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 

Ballroom Doncll1g lessons. Harriet 
Walsb. Dial 3780 aIter 6 p.m. 

Apartments for Rent 

Wanted young Olristian lady to 
share my apartment. Dial 8·2~73 

fter 5:30 p.m. 
-------~-

Small furni , hed apt. f:>r student 
couple or graduate lady. Dial 

sity of Chicago will speak on "New Some of the courses they take Wanted: complete double 
Testament Teachings and Modem in lhese colleges are mathematics, chest apt. size gas stove. 

bed, 2516 between 9-11 p.m. 

Criticism" at a ReUgion-in-Lue chemistry and biology in liberal 7th Av~. 
613-

Real Esta1e 
Week convocation at the Congre- arts; biochemistry, pharmacology 
gational churcb, Thursday, 8 p.ln. and bacteriology in medicine, and Portable typewriter, in good con- For sale; Building lots with street 
President Virgil Hancher will prc- accounting and economics in com- dition. 8-1259. and water fer reliable famiUes 
side. merce, Kuever said. . ---------------- owning good trailers. No building I 
-u;n:i\~;-Tiu.U;I:\J;C-_;;;.;;;::;jij;:::;::;:~;::;; Good used wristwatch. Cali Bob restrictions. Close in. Gene La-

WED, & THUR. EVE. I 1 't;;'fi"(~lnr.t _0_lh_au_se_r,_49_1_3,_7-_9_p._m_. ___ r_ew_,_p_h_on_e_3_58_9. _____ - ______ 

IARDH 1 & • 16 ; lA':";n'·W ftOOM AND BOARD By Gr.NE AHERN 
O~DAR RAPIDS 1 'M KEEPIN' MU~ NEW tT'S ODD HOW 1 THE EARL 

MATINEE THURSDAY MARCH 16 - 2:30 P.M. ~~\'~~~ "T ~r!~~~f ~6us~ ; ~ T~Ff~~SE 
MAIL ORDER SALE lOW 't;~~~,I~EOA A~~~~t~~~~LEO": I~E~J 
On IRENE M. SELZNICK ' ftJ .. 1S SLEEPS IN A I..l 'L ON A WAY 10 USE BQ)( OF " 

YN BOX WIT' COTTON THE MOUSE F~ - FRIEND'S 
Stare JUDITH EVEL ;:ER. " BED! PtCKING .. RACE HORSE, 

WINNERS IN :: AND T~AT 
;" ELlA KAZAN'S PRODUCTION OF • HORSE R"Cr;Sf :': HAS MYSTIC 

A srRE£1'A~ 7f ... ........... :'.: SIGNI~~E 
~AA1£O J)£S'R~ 

b, TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
Di,~{/~J 1>, Mr. KAZAN 

• L RALPH. JORJA • JIM .. ,I. II.f RRIO' M CU RT RIGHT NOLAN 

MAIN FLOOIl-$U7, $3.86, $3.05. LOGE- $3.G6 
FIRST BALCONBY-$Z,U , 2nd BALCONY $1.83, ta lC btcl. 

-- MATINEE --
MAIN FLOOR-$3.6G, , 3.05, $2.44. LOGE-SU S tax 

FIRST BALCONY-$2.". , 1.83. 2ND BALCONY-,U2. iocl. 
Send check or money ol'der R.KO Iowa. Plea~ enclose sel1-
addressed, stamped envelope for return of t ickets. Specify 
pel'lormn nct'. 

'\fI-lE JUDGE IS 
A HUNC~ PLAYER.. 

2-:1.'3 

4191 
LET THE CLASSIFJEDS WORK FOR YOU 

.1 

----.~--~~----~----------~-----

LAFF-A-DAY 

COpt IY,O. ":.ng Fwut« Sj·nd,ate. (pc., lli'ot ld tl"'l1 ......... 

"Well. If you' re getting evenly·6ve cents an hour for sit(ing w ith 
me, ~ m BoinS ~ s« that you earn i~ _ __ 

I' 
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mnerJ, macArlhur, Wnnie, Women 5igure 

....... I'W'I Dump 
YOUNGSTERS WHOSE FATHERS ARE STRIKING 1\IINERS in Yukon, Pa., have been fort'cd to cather 
eoal 'to beat their bomes ''':1m a. mine refuse dump Ilear the.r homes. George KIne- and hlg do: are on 
tbe wbeelbarrow detail, and Andrew and Stanley Zercsak, Bill Sethman and Edward Stod,\sky do the 
loadln~, to keep the bo~e fires burning as the coal strike persists. 

THE ENGA,GEMENT OF ELlZABETlI TAYLOR of Hollywood 
tame wa. annqullced Monday. The 17-year'Jld Miss Taylor will 
marry Nick Hilton. heir to the HiIt" n hotel · fortune. The couple met 
lut . getober ~nd .has been dating since ChristmaS. The wedding is 
p1lUllled lor Ma>: 6 ~ 

E~~~i~e A-Bomb Defense Gadget 
CHAlRMA,N OF THE CONGRESSIONAL AEC, Sen. Brien McMa
hon (len) and 'SullUDer T. Pike. acting chairman of the atomic com
mlaalon, examine a new type f·f Geiger counter In Washington. 
Earlier, 'ABC' lpokesmen warned the congress!onal committee that 
"tin .at8 and bllCketa 01 sand will not protect U.S. civilians in the 
event 01 a new ,Iobal war. 

"f · Paints While He Waits 
.a'lON CRlJBcIlILL, win, lose or draw In &ocIay's .. eneral 
.~. Jn< B,!&alD, alrea.dy bas a new career ready and walUM. 
Be.a"u ... lb. eleoUon's outef me at his easel after clgnlnr: a three
fear .,..tnet 'iii pain&in,p tor Christmas cards. Elrbteen 01 bit 
,. .......... ',. mark Ida , .... t prole .. :onal art ve~'lU'e. 

ARRIVING IN NEW ORK 
from Hollywr od, child actress 
Margaret O'Brien Is shown with 
her mother. Mra. Gladys O'Brien, 
returning the sm.\es of greeters. 

MARGARET TRUl\IAN, of the 
Washington Trumans, shown 
blowinc out the candles 011 her 
26th birthday cake recently. 
J\fiss Truman waS in J\11ami. Fla .. 
to fulfill tW!) concert engage
ments. 

Honey, Bunny 
SHELIA RYAN in that whatcha 
may call a. bathln, suit and her 
little pet on a lelilih at Miami 
Beach, are encu~h to give a per
SOn lome lort of rabbit fever, 
bllUDmT 

~ ...;; ,~~.:~>;~. • , 

MacArthur on Goodwill Tour 
GEN. DOUGLAS MacArtbur salutes smartly as he stands with Syng
man Rhee, South Korean president, after MacArthur's arrival on a 
goodwill viSit. At the meeting MacArthur said east-west peace talks 
may be merely a. "setback" in the (lurrent cold war. 

PRETTY ELISE BORROTO, 19, smillingly passes a dish to her fa
ther, Reg;na ld at their home In J\lanchester. N.H. where Elise is 
keeping house for her (&ther following thc death of her mother. 
In another part 01 the city Dr. Herman Sanders Is on trial for mur
der charged with the "mercy killing" ·!)f Mrs. Abbie Borroto. Both 
father and daughter have repeatedly defended Dr. Sanders. 

JOE STYDAHAR, wh!) was named head footbali coach of the Los 
Angeles Rams last week gets a. stiff-arm In the face from his two
year-r id son, David, wbo's not a bit Impressed by his dad's new 
job or its importance. Watch:n, Is Stydahar's wife, Yolanda, d 
their home In Los An,eles. Stydahar succeeds Clark Shaughnessy. 

New Lawyers Judy Coplon 
FORMER GOVERNMENT EMPLOYE Judith Coplon Is sbown with 
the three new attorne,s appointed by Federal Court to defend ber 
after she Ilred Archibald Palmer as her lawyer. She is being tried on 
charges 01 c,nsp:rln .. with Valentin GubUc:hev to transmit eecret 
government documenta to RUlsia. Seated bislde the airlll Sam Neu
ber,er, chief COIIDle!, Standln, are Leonard Boudin and Sidney Ber
mao, 

Rescuers, Doctors p 
TRAlN WRECK VICTIMS of the worst tragedy In New York C.ty'S commutln, hlst ~ ry are shoWII tIeIIr 
taken from the train followln, the wreck last week. Rescuers attempted to rem~ve debris surrollMllr 
one victim who was hanllng hallway out of the ruin. The motorman of one of the t r a I 0 5 has .. 
charged with .econd-decree murder for the tragedy, which claimed 29 lives. 

...•. 1. 

THE OBJECT \>1 a $peclal 
United Nations mission, the Fon 
cf Lalkon, Bamenda Province, 
Br:tlsh Cameroon, Js pictured 
completely at his ease In a. com· 
pound in West Africa. The chIet 
t old the UN Invest!&,ators who 
were checkin&, Into his highly 
polygamous state thllt it is c.3m
mon praotlce for chiefs to have 
as many wives as they want. 
He was l;mJled himself to onl,. 
11901 'em. 

WITH EASTER jutt 45 daye 
a.way, Iublon neWi takel on new 
ImpDrtance. Thla Iprior ellat 
Will 8 how n at a rcecn' New 
YOl'k lashlon IIho",. The over
collar II of white pique aDd It 
braided Iq nav)'. 

Press Photographers Choice 
CHOSEN ~IlSS PHOTOFLASH . of 1950 from amon, 65 coJllet· 
tants for the Chicago Press Ph!)iorraphers association ball, Iml, 
Marilyn Hampton beams pleasantiy as she he.lds the cup she in. 
The 19-year-old beauty will receive a trip to HollywoOd for sefteI 
tests. S~e looks photogenic enough for us. 

TIMING AND TEAMWORK are absolute elllenUal1 at the Oak ..... 
national abmlc laboratory, birthplace of the A-bomb. DhaatraUW'll 
the teamwork required Is the rperation where one worker, '" 
samples from a. uranium cha·n-reactor. another worker checks "
as a third man watches the radiation level and a lourth oae ,... 
vital data. 

WEALTHY SCULPTRESS WILLIE JANE FROST, 31, '11 
Gables, F1L, broke Into tbe news ACently wben abe forcu 
Pilot T.C. Sales to mue an "emer~encf landlD," at tbe WI.Itt!
airport 'when the developed a ludden cravllll' '0f aff'.",,,, 
danrer:n~ aU aboard tbe plane, Tbe cra~'8 cq-PI.ot, 
outbunt, beld ber fait uW alrp:1l1 pollee Dved bim from ' 
..ruck p .. IDler. 
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